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A NUMBER FROM 
CALLAHAN COUNTY 

TO ATTEND FAR
MERS SHORT 

COURSE

BAIRO, CALLAHAN COUNTY, TEXAS, FRIDAY, JULY N O .  .1 2

Mr. A. M. Cooper, our County Farm 
Ag.-nt announces that the seven
teenth annual F a m e r i ' Short Course 
will he held at the A. & M. College 
August 2nd to August 7tn.

An excellent pro,tram for the week 
hnt- been prepurd. Some o f the prom
inent people who will appear on the 
various program durinir the week are 
as follows: T. O. Wniton, President
of the A. *  V. College o f  Te\a-; 
Dr W. AL. Splavro, of the Universit! 
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in improved form machinery

demonstration work
;ed to the interest and 
ind women from rural 

c ■:■ ! iunit'es w ill bo givon. I • e 
will consist of demonstrations in the 
improvement of self and the horn*', 
the core o f  food, the protection o f  the 
home and the ways or increasing the 
fam ily efficiency and income. Pic
tures of Texas wild flowers in their 
natural colors will be shown and a 
demonstration library suitable for 
h' me, community and school will he 
in operation.

Entertainments:- The evening pro
gram will be devoted alnuist entirely 
to instructive lectures and entertain
ments. In addition, sometime during 
the day will lie devoted to special 
forms of entertainment. In so fr.r 
a* possible the entertainment wili l>e 
o f educitiona lvalue.

Lodging:- A charge of 31.25 for 
the entire Short Course August 2nd 
to 6th inclusive, will be made for 
each person who occupies a room in 
a dormitory. (Room paymept to be 
made in advance at time of registra- 
ti >n.) Due to the small charge for 
rooms no refund will he made in cast 
o f departure before the close of the 
SI: *rt Course. Those who plan to 
stay in dormitories are requested to 
bring their towels.

Meals:- All meals may be obtained 
at the College Mess Hall at a nominal 
cost. Meals for breakfast Monday, 
August 2nd to supper August 6th 
inclusive may be obtained at a cost 
o f 33 1-3 cents per meal by purchas
ing coupons book (15 meals for 35.00.) 
Ail meals before und after the above 
specified’ period for those who do not 
purchase coupons books will be 50 
cents each. No refund will be given 
on the coupon book.

Mr. Cooper states that there will 
be quite a few from Callahan County 
to attend the Short Course. The 
Railroad fare to College Station and 
return will be $6.56 from Baird. The 
actual cost will be $12.81 and should 
not exceed $15‘.00.

We hope that the people of Calla
han County will attend this Short 
Course in large numbers as we feel 
sure that they will derive a great 
deal o f benefit from the course.

If you are interested in making 
this trip take the matter up with our 
County Agent, Mr. Cooper.

THE BAIRD CHICK 
HATCHERY, A GOOD 

INVESTMENT FI
NANCIALLY AND 

OTHERWISE

The Board of Directors of the Bait'd 
Chick Hatchery held a meeting at the 
Chamber of Commerce Saturday. Th» 
Secretary o f the Hatchery made his 
report of the financial condition of 
the company and his report shows 
that the Hatchery is out of debt and 
also that the directors can pay twenty- 
j»er-cent dividend. Checks will bo sent 
out at an early date.

The hatchery was a success from 
tin* start us can be shown from the 
dividend that they will pay for the 
four months that it has been in oper
ation. Approximately 30,000 chicks 
were hutched which is an average of 
80 per-cent.

The directors decided to start the 
Hatchery again in August so that 
they can have on exhibition 500 or 
more baby chicks during the Calluhan 
Comity Fair which will be held 
September 16. 17 und 18th.

The directors of the Hatchery are: 
Mrs. A1 Young, President; F. I). 
Millir, Vice President; V’ . F. Jones, 
Aaron Bel! and Joe Alexander. Is»e 
Counts is Manager.

— ■ U-- -  ■

LYNCH DAVIDSON SPEECH

As per announcement Lynch David
son spoke at Baird at 10 a. m. last 
Friday, Ju!y2nd. The speaking was 
on market street ami we noticed a 
number who stood out in the sun dur
ing the speaking. The crowd was 
stimatcr at 150 by a Moody man, n 

i rguson man put it at 200, at any 
. :;te the audience paid close attention 
to the speech. The writer got to the 
speaking late but was nuable to hear 
hut a few words uttered by the speak
er. Mr. Davidson’s voice had left 
him. from much speaking in the west 
ihe day before. Running for governor 
must be tough on ones voice us most 
of them get hoarse long before the 
and.

We noticed a number of friends of 
Lynch Davidson from the country 
: ’ne following took dinner with him: 
i ’ . V. Harrell, S. C. Bnn\ J. A. Barr. 
Poly Williahs, Taylor Bond, Geo. B. 
.Scott, f  ross Plains; Bob Stephens, 
r,uln; Rod Kolton, Ace Hickman, 
Baird. Friday morning in not favor
able for a crowd in town as Saturday.

BAIRD COYOTES TO 
PLAY LONGWORTU 

DYNAMITERS,
St NDA Y

OIL FOUND IN NEW FIELD
The Moutray Oil Company brought 

in their first well on the Ace Hickman 
ranch yester-day morning located six 
miles South-east of Baird. The gas 
sand was struck at 683 feet and after 
passing through 12 feet o f this sand 
the oil sand was struck. The drill 
was sent down 13 feet into the oil 
sand when the well begin to flow. 
After running the bailor oil flowed 
ten feet above the derrick. It is im
possible to estimate the amount of 
the flow as the oil is flowing through 
an eight inch pipe.

The well is a pure wild-cat, being 
twenty miles from the Cross Plains 
field and the miles from the Putanm 
Jield. The well will be drilled deeper 
and shou Id make a good producer.

! Nit is becoming more and more cer-
Sgin that oil is all around Baird, but
itr.king the main |>ool is the problem.

! Mere is hoping that the Hickman field
4rill prove greater that the Moran
shall' w field, that comes within a few I
miles of Baird from the north-east. 

Oil business is picking up and 
i naturally entercst is increasing.

EASTERN STAR MEETING

Calluhan Chapter No. 242 O. E. S. 
will meet in regular session Tuesday 
night July 13th. Ail officers of tre- 
Chapter are requested to meet Mon
day night at the Hall for practice.

Mrs. Olivia Schwartz,
v. \l

Eliza Gilliland, Sec.

LEGION AUXILKRY TO MEET
MONDA1 NIGHT

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to use this poor means to 
thank the good people for their kind
ness during our babies sickness and 
especially do we thank Dr. Griggs for 
his faithfullness and kindness. We 
also wert* made glad by the “ Pound
ing" the church folks and others gave. 
My it’s awful to he sick but it sure 
does make a fellow feel good when 
people remember them so nicely.

,\i. and Mrs. T«U 
and Little Yell’s

The Ladies Auxilery o f the Amer
ican legion  will meet Monday night 
All members requested to be ^present. 

Mr. Phil Keelan, President.

BEATTY SHOP

Miss Day's Beauty Shop is now 
open, under the supervision of Mrs. 
Aycock, an efficient operator, who 
will he glad to meet the ladies of 
Baird and surrounding towns.

Rates! Hair cut, 35 cents; Shumpo, 
50 cents; Marcel, 75 cents. Special 
rates on Dying und Facials.

Mrs. Aycock arrived from Fort 
Worth Sunday and will be glad to 
meet the ladies at Miss Day’s Shop. 
32-It.

BAIRD IllOH SCHOOL 
WINS HONORS EN
JOYED BY ONLY 1 

FEW SCHOOLS

1058 Regent St. Boulder, Colorado 
July 3, 1026 

Dear Mr. Gilliland:
The Chief Superintendent of Texas 

High Schools in State Department of 
Education at Austin notified me to 
day that the Baird High School had 
been awarded the “ fourth” unit of 

an honor 
nly 
of

MISS BELVA EVANS, 
AS “M iSS B i I R D T  
WINS FIRST PRIZE 
AT CISCO BATH INC  

RE V I E

credit in English. Thi 
credit; a distinction enjoyed by 
a few of the best high school 
the state.

The boys and girls of the Baird 
High School have worked hard for 
this honor, ar.d they will e delightr
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days on road but stopped 
nt each o f two places sight
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t seeing.
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The big annual July 4th shiing.
Cisco Dailly New:

clipped from the
tournament takes place in the moun-

lined the lakeshoretains near here tomorrow. There are At 9:30 crowd*
a large number of entries and some to view tlie Lotilint ..igeent. The
handsome prizes offered. It i* even J

ideal an p
the shore line formed at*

more thrilling that the air races and t a the spectators*
rodio contests at oer State Fair. and tile do«tance fi'•orn t « cliffs to the

Crops in this section are fine, i water gavi!• iu«* ti !*• r.g -.t perspective
Fruit and vegetables are plentiful.! to the « Olorful scene Anchored llX>
We got some of the larg est straw -1feet o ff  sF hinting rose-garden
berries I ’ve ever seen. However, 1served a.- a stujfc for the parade o f

wheat, oats, beets, and app les are the 1beauty. T lliant decorations.
principal crops here. brought oi tail by a powerful

We certainly enjoy getting “ Tne 
Baird Star" each week. It is like 
getting a letter from home.

With kindest personal regards, I 
am, your friend.

flight
rrorc

littering Uui

J. F. Boren.

A LETTER FROM 
JUDGE BLACK

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC

The Bob Swinson Barber Shop is 
Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Reynolds o f  J now open for business, one door 

Amarillo, R fter spending a week with north of Sigul Theuter. All work 
her parents, left Sunday to visit Mrs. guaranteed.
Reynolds father and mother in Gar- j Bob Swinson. Proprietor
OML X M * 32 -It.l----------------- o-----------------  - ■ -----------o- ■
FURNISHED DOOMS for rent, first Missea Lein and Golda Wristen are 
door west of Baptist Church. 32-2tpd spending this month in California.

Callahan County's Two Candidates 
For the Legislature

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
A. W. Yell. Minister.

Sunday School 10 A. M.
Rcmber little fellows 15 minutes 

will be given to you to sign just be
fore preaching time.

Preaching, 11 O’clock. Subject: 
“ What Will Justify A Sinner?” 

Preaching for the evening hour will 
be announced later.

Next Sundn.v nt our T-P Park, hos
tilities will b‘ resumed, after n three 
weeks intermission; the Coyotes 
played on foreign fields two Sundays, 
and last Sunday, they celebrated the 
Glorious Fourth in a very safe and 
sane maftner; part o f  the Players 
hieing themselves to the Golf- 
pasture to lambnst the elusive pellet 
for a few rounds, while others took 
themselves to the adjoining Cities to 
view the wonders o f West Texas.

The Dynamiters o f  Ixingworth will 
be the attraction at the T-P Park 
next Sunday, these pluyers come with 
un enviable reputation; it is our under
standing that they are undefeated for 
the season, and our Coyotes are de
termined to lay-hold o f the enemy in 
such a manner that they will return 
to Longworth with the bitter taste of 
defeat lingering in their system.

The Following Sunday, unothor 
strong aggregation, the Buffalo Gap 
Team, will cross bats with the Coyotes 
at T-P Park; both of these teams are 
caleuatod to put up a terrific battle, 
and the Coyotes are going to strut 
their stuff und grub o ff the big end 
of the score In both battles, if ut all 
possible.

Fans be there, and root for the 
Coyotes, cheer your home-boys and 
make them feel that their efforts are 
appreciated, and too, your sheckels 
will he highly appreciated, since the 
Coyotes are in debt and need help.

All to-gether, Lets Go.
--------------------------- e  —  — .... —

J. C. Jones, o f Alvarado, visited 
his mother, Mrs. J. C. Jones and 
other relatives of Baird. J. C. Jones 
it will be remembered, was in the 
grocery business in Baird many years 
ago. His place of business was the 
old Lea, rock building that was burned 
and stands to-day as a ghost of a 
once active bueinese mart.

VICTOR B. GILBERT 
County Jurigo of Calluhan Co

J R BLACK 
Mayor of Baird

Callahan County has two candidates for Flotorial Representative from this 
the 107th Legislative District, composed o f  Callahan and Eastland counties. 
They are Judge Victor B. Gilbert, County Judge of Callahan County, and 
Judge J. R. Black, Mayor o f Baird. They are both young man, and are native 
sons of Callahan county. Judge Black having been born and reared in the foot
hills o f the Spring Gap mountains. Judge Gilbert was bom and reared at 
Cross Plains, a few miles to the south-east of Judge Black’s birthplace. The 
race is between the two Callahan men, as Eastland county has no candidate.

Judge Black studied law at Cumberland University and was admitted to the 
bar at 21 years of age. He served Callahan county one year as District Clerk; 
two terms as County Attorney and two terms as County Judge. He is now 
serving his second term as Mayor o f  Baird. He is a member o f tne Baptist 
Chut eh and belongs to the W. O. W ., Woodmen Circle and I. O. O. F.

Judge Gilbert is now serving his second term as County Judge o f  Callahan 
county. He was solicited by many friends to make the race for a third term, 
but decided to make the race for representative. During Judge Gilbert’ s 
term of office the Bankhead Highway bonds have been voted and sold, plans 
and surveys drawn and approved, and the road through the county is nearing 
completion. Judge Gilbert is a member or the Baptist Church, a Mason, a 
Shriner and we believe he belongs to the W. O. W. and 1. O. O. F. He is 
also s World War Veteran, having served with distinction aa an officer in the 
United States Navy during the war.

Baird, Texas
Hon. Vitor B. Gilbert
Baird, Texas.
Dear Judge: Your letter in refer

ence to my prifyosal to let our home 
people choose between us received 
and since you refuse the proposition 
I presu ne that the incident is closed. 
However since you stated that the 
proposition was absured as a legal 
proposition I desire to call your at
tention to the fact that the election 
of July 24th is only a nominating pri
mary at which time we nominate can
didates to run in the General Election 
in November. Whoever is elected in 
November will have no trouble in 
bing seated in office. For your infor
mation I might stat>- that any success
ful candidate in the July Primary 
could file his withdrawel and it would 
not be necessary to have a special 
election but the executive committee 
has the legal right and power to 
choose his successor. At no place 
does it call or provide for a special 
electiou. While I do not pretend to 
be a constitutional lawyer yet I feel 
sure that this is correct for it is in 
accordance with the Statutes c f  
Texas.

I am sorry that you did not see fit 
to accept my challenge and let our 
home people decide between us for 
they are well acquainted with us and 
our records and also the Eastland 
County, people that I have discussed 
the proposition with tell me that it 
is a Callahan County fight and that 
they would be glad to accept Callahan 
Countie’s choice. However since you 
prefer it we will fight it out among 
strangers as the bulk of the votes are 
in Eastland County.

As to rendering service—well I will 
leave that to my record in the past as 
to whether I will serve fairly and 
honestly the people who elect me to 
office. Let Callahan County people 
tell the tale.
• I assure you that I appreciate the 
kind and courteous manner in which 
you have treated me during this cam
paign and urn delighted that we have 
kept the campaign out » f  the dirt.

With kind personal regards, I am.
Very truly yours,

J. R. Black.
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BOY SCOUTS

We want six boys from Troop H  
to attend the Louder Encampaient 
from July 13th to July 22nd. A mis
taken idea has been circulated that

certain
- c h

we are selecting 
church. Regardl 
you may attend or if \\ 
tend any church at all.
Scouts who care to go and H 
vacation of nine day 
port to the Scoutm 
get your name into 
Abilene this week.

Please report immediately to Bro. 
Wright, Yell Mayes or Henderson.

Jack Henderson, Scout Master.

THE METHODISE CHURCH 
Cal C. Wright, Pastor.
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PROPOSED \MENDMENT TO THE 
CONSTITUTION

SEN ATE JOINT RESOLUTION N0.9

A joint Resolution relating t> the 
amending o f Article 16, Section 58, o f  
the Constitution of the State o ' Texas, 
abolishing the Boanl or Prison Com
missioners; providing for :h« super
vision and management c f the Prison 
System, under such laws as may be 
provided for by the Legislature. Be 
it Resolved by the Legislature of the 
State o f Tt\as;

Section 1. That Article 16, Sec
tion 58 of the Constitution o f the

there shall be levied and collected an
..:iuul ad valorem State tux of such 
a amount not to exceed thirty-five 
ents on the one hundred ($100.00) 

iollur valuation, as with the available 
school fund arising from all other 
sources, will l>e sufficient to main- 
.ain nnd support the public scnools 
f this State for u period o f not less 

loan six months in each year, and it

Article 10 of the Constitution of the 
State of Texas be amended so as to 
read as follows:

“ No person shall hold or exercise, 
at the same time, more than one civil 
office of emolument, except that of 
Justice of the Peace, County Commis
sioner, Notary Public nnd Postmaster, 
officer o f the National (iuurd, the 
National Guurd Reserve, and the

hall be the duty o f the State Board I Officers Reserve Corps of the United 
f Education to set aside a sufficient < States, and enlisted men of the 

..mount out of the suid tax to provide l National Guard. the National Guard 
free ti xt books for the use of children Kis« rvc, and the Organized Reserves 
attending the public free schools of i of the United States, unless other- 
ih r  Stat ; provided, however, that wise specially provided herein. Pro- 
si. ould the limit o f taxation herein I vided, that nothing in this Constitu* 
named be insufficient the deficit may | tion shall be construed to prohibit an

County, Texas, en the 14th day 
June A. D. 1026, duly appointed 
Temporary Gnardiun o f the estate of 
said Minor, which appointment will 
be made permanent unless the same 
shall be successfully contested at the 
next term of said Court, commencing 
on the First Monday in August A. 1). 
1026, the same being the 2nd day of 
August A I). 1026, at the Court House 
thereof, in Haird, Texas, at which 
time all persons interested in the wel
fare of said Minor may appear and 
contest such appointment if they so 
desire.

Herein Fail Not, but have you be
fore said Court, on suid first day of 
next term thereof, this Writ with

Food For Thought
Mad you ever stopped to think of the many advan- 

I; tages to be had in patronizing our store

State of Texas, be amended so as to
hearafter rt d as follow.*: I be met by appropriation from the officer, or enlisted man of the Nu-1 your return thereon, showing how you

Section 58. 1 he Legislature shall renerul funds of the State and the tionul Guard, and the National Gu*"d [have executed the same.
Lave full power und authority to pro- Legislature may also provide for the Reserve, or an officer in the Officers) Given under my hand and the seal 
videvbydaw r the manat merit and ormation of school districts by gen-1 Reserve Corps of the United States

ral laws; and all such or an enlisted man in the Organized 
•chool dristricts may embrace purts Reserve o f the United States from 
f two or more* counties, and the Leg- holding in conjunction with sjch  office 
slature shall be authorized to pass any other office or position o f homo,
„ws f< r the assessment and collection trust or profit, under this State or 
f taxes in all said districts and for I the United States, 
he management und control o f the ( Section 3. The foregr ing Com ti- 
niblir sehmd or schools o f such district tutioiiul amendment shall be submit-

Our Service is Second to None
Our Groceries are Clean and Fresh

And Our Prices Can't Be Beat

Spend a profitable half hour in looking over our stock
*

control o f the Prison System o f T»*x- 
sts; and to this end shall ha e power 
and uuthi rity to place the Prison 
System under the supen ;sion, man- 
agcm< nt'itnd control o f such trained 
and sjxptm nccd officer, or «>fiicerw; 
Sts Ur> Legislature may from time to

of said Court, at office in Baird, Tex
as. this the 14th day of June A. 1).
1026.

S. K. Settle, Clerk,
County Court Callahan County, Texas.
30-tft.

} ' BLACK & PRICE GROCERY i
Groceries and Feed Telephones No. 128 A 247

■I* ■!* 4

•f territory wholly w ithin a county ! o f this State at an election to be held 
•r in parts o f two or mure counties, on the first Tuesday in November A. 
tnd the Legislature may authorize an I). 1026, at which all ballots shall

timu. provide for by law.
Section 2. The above Constitutional vhethcr such districts ar.* compost'd ted to n vote of the qualified electors 

amendment shall he submitted to a 
>iH ‘ ** ti»e qualified e lec >rs f th’s 
i-tate at a general election to be
held Ntwemher 3. 1026, at which ilco-| additional ad valorem tax to be loved I have printed then

md collected within all school dis- 
riets heretofore formed or hereafter 
'■ rmed. for the further maintenance
: public free schorls, and for the 

■ction and equipment o f school 
•.biding? therein; provided that a n»a- 
- rity of the qualified property tax

tion all voters favoring «uid pro 
p o s e d  amendment shall white i t  have 
printed on their ball t the w rds 
“ For the amendment of Article 16, 
Section 58, o f the Constitution, an.d- 
ish.ng the 11. rd of Prison Cominis- 
Moners.” And all those opposing 
said amendment shall write or have 
pnnted an th ir ballots the words 
* A g  ninst the amendment ot Article 
16. Section j» ,  ot the Constitution, 
abolishing.the B-ard of Prison Com- 
missi« iu rr.”

Section 4. The Governor o f  tnis 
J-tate is hereby directed to issue the 
necessary proclamation for *aid elec
tion and have the same published as 
required by iaw

Setiovii •». The sum of $">,000.00, 
c r  so much thereof as may i>e neces
sary, a. hereby appropriate I out • -f 
the funds m the Trea.-ury of the 
Ntate, atui not otherwise appropria
ted, to p.iy tni expenses >f su< h pub- 
lication ami election.

Approved. April 4. 1025.

CITATION 113 PUBLIC"ATION OF
PIN \L ACCOI N I
The State of Texas

To the Sheriff or any Constable o f , /* “• 
Callahan County, Greeting: |

In the matter of the Estate o f Alton 
Reid, Holme Reid and Homer Reid,
C. F. Reid, Guardian having filed in 
our County Court his Final Account 
of the condition of the Estate of said 
Minors, so far as same pertains to 
Alton Reid, (he now l>eing twenty-one 
years of age) and for authority to fill 
a new bond herein numbered 682 on 
the Probate Pi cket o f Callulum Co., to 
gether with an application to he ilir- 
charged from said Guardianship, as 
pertaining to said Alton Reid, Minor, 
and for authority to file u new Bond 
herein.

You art Hereby Commanded , Thut 
by publication o f this Writ for twe* t v  

days in a Newspaper printed in the 
County of Callahan you give due no- 
■ ice to all persons interested in the 
Account for Final Settlement o f said 
Estate, to appear and contest the 
same if they see proper so to do, on or 
before the August Term, 1026, o f I X  
said County Court , commencing und I V  
to be holden at the Court House of I 8 
said County, in the City o f  Haird, on 
the First Monday in August, A. 1). 
1026 the same being the 2nd day of 
August, 1026, whin suid Account and 
Application will be acted upon by 
saiil Court, und authority to file new 
Bond herein.

Given under my hund und seal of 
said Court, at my office in the City 
of Caird, Texas this 7th day of June 
... I>. 1986
■’>014t. S. E. Settle, Clerk,

County Court Callahan County.

KMMA GRIGSBY MEHARG. 
* Secretary el State. 

(A  correct Copy.)

PKOITTSED A '1 END MEN 1 TO 1 HE
f t INSTITUTION

Senate Joint Resolution No. 10.
Propomrifc a.i amendment to the

C  onatitution providing f«r tuxuti»n
o f  bvhuyl iunil owned by counties. I
He it R y y  ' eil by the l^gi-iiiture of
the State of Texas:

Se< ĵi^n 1. That Article " o f th e '
i ’ l'luStlt . t ini of th- State of Texas
shall be i na mded by ; Idtng after i
Sectii>n 0 t; tfieo f 6u. whi ’h shall rea«l 1
as Colildvkr k

Section (>a. All agcculture or
graziq;^fti.h <m)1 laud rn'iitiencd in
Section C ( f th;s Article owned by nny
county Mh .11 be subject to taxation |
except [ r State purposes to the same
extent i.s lanils privately owned.

Sec^on , . , , The foregoing cniisti-
tutioruu air •ndment shall be submitt-
ed to a \ otc >nf th. qualified electors of
this stuG' fct an election to be held on
tne first Ti. day after the first Mon-
day in N inber, A. D. 1026, at which
all bajlwwi : . ill have pr'nted thereon
“ For the <:<>nst .utioal amendment
providing f" r taxation of all agrvol-
ture nr gra ,rg school land ovrn“d by
any c urity. to the same extent a*
land privat l> . will'd”  and "Against
tiie C >i tit t. ua! amendment provid-
for tu4utit r o f all agriculture or
grazing scln 1 land »>v. >e<i oy ary
county to t 
privately ov

ie :mc extent as land

Section The Govern' r shall is-
sue t.io nee, :iy  prociuira'-tion for

and have the same pub-
naked 1 i dred by the Constitution

and election for ouch ,
d i e  paid ut of proper

A ppn  vi-ii, •

K.rlM

( \ (

, GRIGSBY MEHARG. 
■•ecret ary nl State.

I’ ROPOV !•'!) ' "NDMENT TO THE
>NSTITI TION

llou*e J< int R« • elation No. 0
A r>s l it .«-n i‘»* »poi*in£ an amend-

merit to Art. 7. o f the Constitution
o f the Stat of Texas by changing
Section iJ* *eliminating the provision
authorirh Lhc le gislature to create
special .list ricts and making an ap-
propriation therefor.
Be it lieHo' . <1 !>> the legislature of
th<- Stair r f Texas;

For the Constitutional amendment 
permitting officers and enlisted nun 

f the National Guard, and the Nu- 
tionul Guard Reserve, and officers of 
tlu* Officers Reserve Corps of the 
United Statis. and enlisted men of the 
Organized Reserves of the United 

■tying voterr of the district voting i States, to hold other offices 
it an election to be held for that pur- i>r posit.• vs of honor, trust or profit 
■ shall vote such tax not to e x - ! under this State cr the United States,”

•ccd in any or.c year one (1.00) del- md:
... on the hundred dollars valuation “ Against the Constitutional amend- 
f the pr< perty subject to taxation in .ncr.t permitting officers and enlisted 
ueh district, but the limitation up- j men of the National Guard, und the 
n the amount o f school district tax National Guard Reserve, and officers 

urein authorized shall not apply to of the Officers Reserve Corps of the 
ncorporated cities or towns conristut-| United States, arid enlisted men ot 
ng separate und independent school J the Organised Reserves of the United 
!.s trict*, nor to independent or com- . States, t » hold other offices or posi
n' n school districts created by gen- tions o f bdnor. trust or profit under 
ml or special law.” ! this Stute or the United States.”

Section 2. The foregoing constit- Each voter shall scratch out one of 
utionul amendment shall be submit- | raid clauses on th* ballot, leaving the 

d to a vote of the qualified electors , one expressing his vote on the pro- 
'f the State at un election to be held posed amendment, 
throughout the State on the first Section 4. The Governor shall is- 
Tucsday after the first Monday in sue the necessary Proclamation for 
November, 1026, at which election I ml election, und have the sami pub- 
ull voters favoring said proposed lished as required by the Constitution 
amendment shall write or have printed and laws of this State. The expense 
•n their ballots the words.

I
1
£

8§

For the
amendment to the ('.institution of the 
State o f  Texas eliminating the pro
vision which authorizes the Legisla
ture to create special school distric ts," 
and all those opposed shall write or 
have printed on their ballots the 
words. “ Against the amendment to the 
Constitution of the State of Texas

f publication and election for such 
i mendment shall be paid out o f proper 
appropriation made by law. 

Approved March 16, 1025.
EMMA GRIGSBY MEHARG. 

Secretary of State. 
(A Correct Copy.) o0-4t

for tin? purchase of (90) shares of the capital stock of the 
First State Hunk of Riird. Texas, will be received by 
the undersigned, the l ight being reserved to ieject any 
and all bids.

R. B. Caldwell
Keceivwr o f  First National Hunk

Hanger. Texa-

f*)I
i
1
|
i !

rizes the Legislature to create special 
school districts.”

Section 3. The Governor of the 
State is hereby directed to issue th< 
necessary proclamation for said elect- 1 
ion and to have same published a> r e -1 
quired by the Constitution and exist
ing laws o f  the State.

Section 4. That the sum of two | 
thousand ($2,000.00) dollars, or sol 
much thereof as may hi* necessary 
is hereby approporiuted out of any 
funds in the Treasury of the State of

PROBATE OF MILL

The State of Texas
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
rullahnn County, Greeting:

You are Hereby Commanded to
i mse to be published once each week 
f t  a period of ten days before the 
return day hereof, in a newspaper 
of general circulation, which has been 
continuously and regularly published 
for a period o f not less than one year 
in said Callahan County, a copy of

x HOME LIMBER CS.
V:;

! ! $
ALL HOME PEOPLE

I fI to)
'A1X

We carry a full stock of Lumber, Shingle* and Builder’s 
Supplies See ua before you buy anything in thi« line

W. M. COFFMAN, Manager.

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE

x

1

Sit*

such publita-
Texas not otherwise 
to pay the expenses i 
tion and election.

Approved, April 4. 1025.
EMMA GRIGSBY MEHARG 

Secretary of State.
(A  Correct Copy.)

appropriated, the following notici

MtOPOSEI) AMENDMENT TO THE 
CONST1T1 TION 

-enate Joint Resolution No. 7
Proposing an amendment to the 

Constitution o f  the State o f Texas 
:>y amending Section 33 and Section 
0 of Article 16 o f the < 
fevar so j.s to permit officers of the; 
National Guard, the National Guard 
Reserve, and the Officers Reserve 

<.rps o f the United Staten, and en
listed men o f  the National Guard, the j 
Notional Guard Reserve, and the 
Irganized Reserves oi the United 

Stated to hold public office in Texas. 
L  it Resolved by the Legislature of 
he State o f Texas:

Section 1. That Section 33 o f : 
Article 16 o f  the Constitution of the ( 
State of Texas be amended so as to i 
read as follows:

“ The accounting officers of this 
State shall neither draw nor pay a 1 
warrent upon the Treasury in favor, 
■ f any person, for salury or compen- 1 
-ation as agent, officer or appointee, i 
who honlds at the same time any other | 
office or position of honor, trust or | 
profit,under this State or th 
States ;except as prescribed in this

The State of Texas
To all persons interested in the 

Estate of R. M. Grantham, Deceased,
I). P. Purdue and George L. Grantham 
have filed in the County Court of 
Cullahan County, tin application for 
the Probate of the last Will and Testa
ment of said R. M. Grantham De
ceased, filed with said application, 
ami for Letters Testamentary which 
will bt heard at the next term of said '
Court, commencing on the First Mon-1 
day in August A D. 1026, the same 
being the Second day’ of August A. D.
1026, at the Court House thereof, in

, ; , „  e i Baird, Texas, at which time all per-! . .. ... v,ititution of , . . . . . .  ! man to-wit: One Nosons interested in said Estate may
appear und contest said application, 
should they desire to do so.

Hi rein Fail Not, but have you be
fore s.iiu Court on the said first day 
of thr> next term thereof this W iit, 
with yuur return thereon, showing 
how you have executed the same.

Given under my hand and the seal 
o f said Court, at office in Baird, Tex
as, this the 7th day of June A. D. 1920.

I
x

so

30-.it.
S. E. Settle, Clerk, 

County Court 
Callahan County, Texas.

Notice is hereby given, that by vir- 
turc of a certain execution issued by 
the Clerk o f  the County Court of 
•hrckelford County, cn the 26tn day I (pN 
of May 1026, in a certain cause where- 
in J .  J. I'enncssy is plaintiff, and |
M. E. Chapman it  al are defendants, 
in which cause u judgment was ren
dered on the 2nd day of June 1024 in 
favor o f the said plaintiff J. J.
I ennessy against said defendant M.
E. Chapman for the sum o f Eight 
Hundred Thirty One and 15-100 Di I- 
’a r ;, with interest thereon at the rut • 
or six per cent per annum fr m dat 

i if judgment, togctiu-i with all costs 
I >f suit, I have levied upon, and will,
I >n the first Tuesday in July* 1026, it 
I being the 6tn day o f said month, at 
I the home of Borden He. lip in th<.
I town of Putnam, in Callahan ou n ty ,
I iexr.s within legal hours, proceed to 
i sell for cash to the highest bidder, 
j „!1 the right, title and interest o f  M.
' E. Chapman ir. and to the following 

lcscribed personal property, lev ed 
jpon as the property > f M. PL Chap- 

41 Armstrong 
Drilling Mashine; about 309 feet o f 
drinning line lor sa.ne and about 400 
feet o f sand line.

T lie above sale to lie made by me ! 
to satisfy tlie above described judg-1 
mi nt for Eight Hundred Thirty’ One 
and 15-100 Dollars, in favor of J. J .1 
Fenncssy, together with the cost o f 
said suit, and the proceeds applied to 
the satisfaction thereof.

G. II. Corn, Sheriff,* 
C.illahun County, Texas.

By’ Bob Toilet, Deputy.
Putnam, Texas, May 26, 1026,

2a-3t.

CIGARETTES TOB\CCO

Quality Cafe
NOON DAY SPECIALS

Bamberger, Chili, Sandwiches 
SHORT ORDERS A SPECIALTY

FRED ESTES
W H Y CIGARS

r *

;

CITATION OF APPOINTMENT OF 
I i MPOI \ K ) Gl MIDI \n

The best
For a

Healthy Spring
■ f  i— *  -ir

For that
Spring Tired
Tonic s MEAT Feeling
MEAT MEAT

BERRY &
J  D i l i

ESTES, Proprietors
PHONE. 130 BAIRI), TEXAS

Sertion 1. 
7, o f the Co 
as to read a; 

(creating i 
Section 3. 

nuc derived

That Sect if 
i?titution be

THE Stale of Texas
orjT o  the Sheriff or any Consatble o f 1 

ited i Callahan County Greeting:
You are Hereby Commanded to 

Artif-le Constitution. Provide I, that this res- j cause to be published once each week 
changed trie io n  as to the drawing and paying ' for a period of ten days before the re-

$2.75 Deed to Land
Net* Owner $1,600

Hfiaton.— Sixteen years ago there 
was a man In Hyannls, Mass., who 
owed another man some money. It

| of warrants up »n the Tree ury shall turn day hereof, in a newspaper of waB <,nly $2.75, but sltu e he didn't
e w Section.)
One-fourth of the reve- 

from the State Occupa
tion toxi 
on ever

•s and poll tax of one dollar

not apply to officers of the National | genernl circulation 
Guard of Texas, the National Guard 
Reserve, the Officers Reserve Corps 
of the United States, nor to enlisted

which has been have the cash, he gave hi*

inhabitant of the State, men o f the National Guard, the
National Guardbetween the agi s o f twenty-one and 

sixty years, shall be set apart an-1 < Organized Reserves 
nually for th lienefit of the public free State* ~ 
schools; and in addition thereto,

Reserve, and the 
of the United

Section 2. That Section 40 of

creditor a
continously and regularly published deed to some wild land be owned to 
for a ;>eriod of not less than one y’e a r ' square the account, 
in said Callahan County, a copy of 
the following notice:

’I he State o f  Texas

The np\v owner tucked the deed 
away uniong his piipers nnd proceeded 
to forget all shout it. Recently he 

^ , , ,  f*ti across It und found he heliS titlero All PerMins Interested in the w el- , . - , .to some sixteen acres of luai Usat
are of Jack Cr-st, a Minor E. C.Pretz , #u<iU> w w Uj |;wc kU acr#t 

was by the County Court o f Callahan1 A •

ASHBY WHITE
I)iH Cleaners

Tht* Only Modern Dry Cleaning I’ lanl in Ihe ('ounty 
ONE DAY SERVICE

“ First Aid To The Smartly Dressed."

Phone 268-“ Use It.
We ('all For

BAIRD 
And Deliver

TEXAS

i

a *

We Serve Shaw Bros. Ice Cream c 
Days in the Year

DRUGS
We carry a complete line of everything to b 

JjV in a first-class drug store. Let us serve yoi%

BAIRD

CITY PHARMACY
We Never Substitute

HERBERT HOOVER TURNS SPADE

l  » • •*« . -  * ■**.•»

The Secretary of Commerce turns up first spadeful of ( 
break I in- cer*moal«s for emergency hospital on tho grounds 
Centennial International Exposition In Philadelphia The e 
commemorate the 150th anniversary of the signing of the 
Am«rican Independence At the cabinet member's rUht Is M: 
o f Philadelphia The hospital will be couducloq by physiclat 
from Che Philadelphia General M o o 'i i1

T .oday—America 
has its true, European-type, 

H/gh-speed light car.

The distinctive body hues o f  the OierfanJ W hippet u  
st mb it the smartest custom-built automobiles o f  America 
and Continental Europe, low -sw un g, rakish, graceful 
j s  a Whippet . . . that's tht only uay to describe it.

OVERLANDWhippet
America's New-Type Light Car

MITCHELL MOTOR COMPANY
Willys-Overland Dealers

Phone No. 1. Baird, Texan.



1

•r Thought *
;o think of the many advan- 
mizing our store

nd io None
re Clean and Fresh
ur Prices Can’t Be Beat

iour in looking over our stock ^

RICE GROCERY; |
Telephones No. 128 & 247

1o*

‘hares of the capital stock of the 
ird. Texas, will be received by $v 
it being reserved to i eject any •;«•)

\. Caldwell
First N ations! Hank

Hunger. Texa- I

UMBER CO. '
HOME PEOPLE

£

Lumber, Shingles and Builder’s 
i you buy anything in thin line

C O F F M A N . M anager.

W a r . ; . '.tA V W vt.' .*/ i a n e r S W l o » \  . *.• J. '.rJ

TOBACCO <;

ty Cafe
DAY SPECIALS

, Chili, Sandwich*-**
DEK8 A SPECIALTY

} ESTES

For a

thy Spring

CIO AltS

For that

Tired
Feeling
MEAT

IN’S MARKET
ESTES, Proprietors

BAIRD, TEXAS

IY WHITE
Cleaners
r Cleaning Plant in the County 
>AY SERVICE

The Sm artly Dressed.”

BAIRD TEXAS
• Call For And Deliver

r

We Serve Shaw Bros. Ice Cream 365 %:
Days in the Year

I DRUGS
Q  We carry a complete line of everything to be had <5) 
Ty* in a first-class drug store. Let us serve you.
•I
1  i CITY PHARMACY

We Never Substitute:
£  BAIRD

^ / % t  • ■■ V

f
I

TEXAS &

HERBERT HOOVER TURNS SPADEMAN

The Secretary of Co a m i m  turns up first spadeful of dirt at ground 
b reaking cerem onies for em ergency hospital on tho grounds of the Soaqnl 
Centennial International KxposlUon In l ’hlladelphla. The exposition win 
com m em orate the 170th anniversary o f the signing o f the Declaration ot 
American Independence At the cablnot member's right Is Mayor Kendrick 
ot PhlLulolphla The hospital tr:,'l be conducted by physicians and uurse* 
from  tlw Philadelphia (ieueral H tn n b i1

.oday—America 
has its true,, European-type 

High-speed light car.

{ The distinctive body lines o f the OrerfanJ W hippet re- ^  

; ...............................................................................................

GIANT FISH, 8,GOO,000 YEARS U. S. DOCUMENTS
OLD, PRESERVED FOR SCIENCE S O U G H T

J j  strub. t the smartest custom-built automobiles o f  America j|V 
^ ]]  and Continental Europe. Low -set unj^, rakish, graceful 

f s  a Whippet . . . that's the only uay to describe it. jj*

OVERLANDWhippet
America’s New-Type Light Car

MITCHELL MOTOR COMPANY
Willys-Overland Dealers

Phone No. 1. _______ ^  Baird, Texa*.

r  ,  •  —  - -  - -l

Belongs to Group W hich Has Long 
Since Been Extinct and la 

12 Feet in Length.

publications o f special Interest to 
th e ir patrons. This plan has e f
fected a saving In the prlutlng of 
thou*uiid* o f publications, which here 
tofore the libraries bad to discard 
after a time owing to luck o f spur* 
or usefulness.

1 Allot her agreeable service to the
Public Purchases 7,770,782 ; " ,r“ri"* u

delivery o f all congressional ilwu-
W ushlngtou.— Seven or eight mil

lion years ago or thereabouts, when 
the present state of Kansas was an 
Inland sea, a giant fish turned cun- 
ntbal and swallowed what might eas
ily have been one o f  his own progeny 
— head first, fins, tall and all. In all 
probability, however, lie paid the price 
for Ids gluttony, for he died Inimo- 
dlately after. Today scientist* o f the 
National museum, under the direction 
o f the Smithsonian Institution, pre
pared his fossilised skeleton, lncloa- 
Ing that o f his undigested Inst meal, 
for exhibition at the Sesqulcentennlnl 
exposition being h»id at Philadelphia.

1'ortheus Is the name o f  the giant 
fish und o f  the fi'-h It swallowed and 
they belong to a group whleli has long 
si nee been ext I iu*t. The tar|M>n more 
nearly resembles this group thun any 
other living s|**M-ies o f fish, but even 
it Is not considered to be very closely 
related.

The present specimen measured 
about twelve feet from tip to tall, and 
tarpons do n<*t exceed half that length. 
The smaller fish which the giant swal
lowed whole reached nearly six feet.
It Is this fact which suggests that the 
giant might have died us the result o f 
his glutlony.

The Immediacy o f death after eat
ing Is Indicated, j f  course, by the al
most undigested state o f the skeleton 
o f the smaller th-h Inside. The iclar.*. 
-auk at once to the bottom, v there 
through long centuries his Iwinav were 
covered with the remains o f  Minute 

chalk. Other 
inad fv/ 

of these 
skeleton was i 
o f rock-form- | 

1 o f  geological i 
processes the sea bottom was raised ! 
the sea disappeared, erosion carried | 
away most o f  the Miperlmpos >d layers 
and the fish skeleton was finally tin 
covered hv ti m odem  scientist.

Mr. (leorge V. Sternberg dug up the i 
fossil fi i lii the Ntohrarn cretaceous 
chalk o f western Kansas. The iieilod 
when the chalk was formed eorr- | 
sporded with the earlier part o f  j 
epochs which closed tji** se-called I’ ep ] 
till an era. when the giant dinosaur* 
reigned supreme on land.

Ken organisms foriniti?
Inyr rs o f  shale►-fori .dug
flit* chalk and on top
W.IS deposl t**d an r 11 the
hurl oil under 7’ l b M 1 fe*q
III? material. I >nr**

Government Publications 
in a Year.

W ashington.— The document dlri 
shut o f the government prim ing <*f 
fice, which, under the superintend
ent o f documents, bus charge o f the 
distribution and sale o f nearly all 
government publications, except those 
allotted to members o f congress, last 
year made sales amounting to k4s7,- 
OLIMN, an Increase o f H7.tH7.70 over 
the preceding year, and $104,.V>1 more 
than for the fiscal year I'.rjl, ac
cording to <ieorge II. Farter. Flitted 
States public printer.

In the fiscal year 1!C.*> the d<**-u- 
menf division sold 7,T7o.7s. copies o f 
various government publications, an 
Increase o f  .IJtijH 1 over the sales for 
llr.M Most o f lliese publications were 
ordered by letters, o f  which .'I71..'7I 
were received during the year. A 
large number also were sold over the 
counter ,»f the government bookstore 
on the ground floor o f the Document 
building.

The increasing -ule o f  government 
publications Is especially noteworthy, 
says Mr. Farter, in view o f the fact 
that the office has tm funds for adver
tising Its products mid Ims to com pete 
with free distribution by m embers o f 
Congress and other olllcers o f the gov
ernment.

The sale o f government publications 
could he greatly Increased, declares 
Mr. Farter, hv ending the present 
wasteful method o f  free distribution

meats and reports that are o f suffi
cient slr.e to he bound separately. 
Formerly It was neces-Hry to hold 
hII these puhlh' .Hons until after the 
••lose o f a session o f congress so that 
they could he hound In sets. Many 
publications o f congress were obso
lete or Useless before they were sent 
lo  the libraries. The more prompt de 
livery was made possible through the 
co-operation o f the Joint committee 
on printing Iti adopting the new meth-

llstrlhmion a- proposed hy this

In

ml of 
office.

Matty ohstHi 
the document 
known to most 
|H»inted out 
o f documents.
Is always an u 
states, since, a- 
little In format lo 
base reqilirelne 
unanticipated «■ 
the supply and 
delays while r*| 
publication was 
Hot plated, refit 
During the Ins 
ports. Slit.ilHI.il 
settling either lit 
exhausted.

Would F ic 
"T  .

a legal tender o 
the lit....... . the

■xhaust.«

im fr.

• tste Payments.

m o  m a t t e r
train his private 

Du we always luol a g 
letters on his desk u 
Heeded personal ipteli 
or more of every dnt 
voted to letter wrltl 
writer o f forceful a 
ness letters Jerry Duv 
ll wide replltutioti. 'Ill 
ters were u nuisance 
be got through. I’er-o  
ever. In Jerry’s ojilnli 
ly plague.

O f m u re ' 
to purely -< 
a typewrit i . 
had manners 
that his mot 
to object to
stenographer

Jerry's fn<
Moreover o.
Jerry’s f 
wny o f s 
always .?•
In his a 
notes of

Kri

•id*

W'l

II he m ight 
etary, Jerrjr 
-i/ed  pile o f
■ office that 

<o an h ou r
i'.e was d e- 

And as ta 
nistial htisl- 
Joyed qu t*»

■ uslttess le t- 
they cou ld

etlers. how - 
cre a deinl-

iat to rep ly  
deuce with* 

- decided ly  
**d t<i J erry  
' ought n o t  
i'ed to III HI

' numerous, 
id holldavw 
i si-otti-erflngf 
• -ms. A m ] 
to sit home* 
hlv writing; 

Once It
'cr-iiu* whv» 

*
night w rits

art tier hour 
rsoiial and

for tl

lllllo t

«mid

which 
und Is there 
cotiiparatlvel.t 
charge f 
It N pointed 
upon reprint 
With this low

unply nil the demands 
re o f  benefit only to 

few persons. The 
government punlinitioiiK. 
I out. is nominal, bused 

t, plus 111 per eei . 
1.-st no real reason Is

patron

Pre.se
hip

In

Bank Commissioner “ Dr d” 
to Villuge Financiers

Topeka, K an s.—The role o f father 
to the small Town banker hits been ns 
sumed hy ltoy I,, 'lone, Kansas hank 
commissioner.

Mr. Done bus written a series o f 
“ Letters Front a Ranker to His Son," 
through which he has found a way to 
give fatherly advice to state hunker* 
without appearing to nteddle In the 
affairs o f some particular bank.

One letter from  the fictitious old 
banker tell- the hoy how to he diplo
matic as well us cautious In lending 
money. Another fakes the hoy to task 
for letting fake stock promoters use 
hint as a cat's-paw In preying on the 
hank’s patrons. Still another letter 
scolds the young matt for borrowing 
money front the hank o f which he Is 
cashier.

The commissioner In close s one of 
the letters with every communication 
to the sta te  hanks about the quarterly | eminent 
statement. He pays the cost o f  print
ing the letters, which he has protected 
hy copy right.

Give 100-Cour*e Dinner 
on Chinese Theater Site priHliK’ts o f til

Peking.—f>ii the site o f die tystorlc , 
dteater where the empress dowager,
T hu Hsl, delighted lit watching the 
pick o f  the nation’s actors perform 
their endless plays, a litO-coiffisr din
ner was served to the guests o f  (»en. 
and Mrs. Wllllnin Froxler.

Tin* fanciful cuisine, which Included 
dishes prepared from lotus seeds, 
birds’ nests, sharks' fins, fish sounds, 
and “ lips,”  hone marrow, ducks' 
tongues and livers, chickens' wind
pipes, banthoo shoots, seaweed and 
slxty-yeur-old rice, wna prepared hy 
direction o f u former Imperial house
hold cook. Service was on rare old 
porcelain.

Among the guests were three for 
eign ministers, and two explorers—
Hoy Fhnpinun Andrews and \V. Doug
las Burden.

seen hy the public print 
distribution <>f practically 
incut publications should 
on a sales basis and eve 
given equal consideration 
ply of public documents.

Would Help Pry for 
“ Increased sui*-* would 

help compensate the govi 
the cost o f printing.”  the 
titiues. “ hut n material growth 
sales, unle-s iicrotiipniilcd by a re
duction o f  the free copies, would ne
cessitate an additional f ive and a 
larger building tor the document divi
sion, which Is already seriously over- 
rrowded. Therefote, any plan for  the 
Increased sale and distribution o f  gov
ernment publication* should, o f  m*ocs 
sity. take Into ciMt-’I'Jerafloii additional 
facilities and larger quarters for  the 
document division.

“ During the fiscal year HfJ.'i the 
document division distributed r>|nM.

pies o f publications. About 
7 .»Nxi,ixsi o f  these copies were pur
chased hy the public. The distribution 
was made In 'J1 .fi7-.-M.t- packages fill
ing Ftlt.I.Vi mull sacks. Periodical 
distribution for  the various depart- 

; meat and subscription list* require* 
l the handling o f l .” .'k' mailing lists 

containing approxim ately Hlie.tkxt 
i names. Front these mailing lists g*J.. 
j Tl'iMk’d  m achine-stencil im pressions 

were made during the year.
“ In order to meet the deinm.sl for 

publications the diM'ti- 
ament division lias to carry a regular 
stock o f fully itn.tMNi.iMNi cop es. Includ
ing almost every publication t—tt»*A 
hy the government In the last half 
century. During the year the super
intendent o f docum ents received 
gad stored (WT,IHM,il!l7 copies o f the 

government printing

ter why the receive •1 ||«
nil govem - not fi"i ! 1111 <
not he put would vi<

TV one thus a* (tomiirrepl
In the ,*up- they ci 

Fortum
Illfiot 
Itfl V

Printiog. grown to Hllf
o f course. able to• t|XI»

ernmenl for vlnc.-d that
report con- nouncrip|»tnl»|

propose

States g«ci ••mm*-nt in ii[b ill* tribu one e
tbm o f ath ns doubt ntlvc*
served t .. dep reciale their v alue fur «
T hose op posed to II l’r**e this
dUtrihuth •It lulv:ht l*e Intercut*•d in
know ing i lint ( 1: ••at Dr*it ii in *im e the
war has discon tinned ♦•ven Its t*re young
war limit*•d free dist rllinitlon, nru1 now whom
all libraries ha ve t** pun'hane their hilitii*
ropU»s, ! him. ;

“ The P rltlsh government, r**-. ignlr. o f til*
Ing the value o f Its |>uhl lent lot is. In for h
1SN7 pas*'•■•I a resolut ion perm ittlng ■ than
the reprinting o f Ini'ormntlon con there
tallied in ii inn Jorlty o f  them. The answc
policy N nfntllnr' to ours. In thiiIt we It 1

"Not all o f  the copies printed in 
nunlly ever reach the public. During 
the year Ifi.-Vll obsolete and useless 
copies, which had been ordered by the 

' departments In form er years, had to be 
I disposed o f  as waste paper. Millions 
| more o f  government publications will 

have to lie consigned to the scrap 
heap year after year. If the present 

i ev-'e-s printing for free distribution 
continues and no additional space i«

1 provided for  their storage.
“Tito superintendent o f  documents 

also conducts tut extensive informu 
tion service concerning government 

j publications. Last year his office re
ceived anil answered 10 1,Ho”  letters 

i o f  inquiry and aided several thou
sand other inquiring persons who vis
ited the office. The fact that the 
document division possesses u re 
m arkable library o f government pub
lications, consisting of :i7.'*,is*» l*ooks, 
pamphlets anti maps, for which there 
Is u com plete reference catalogue.

tlo not allow copyrighting. The two 
countries also entertain similar view* 
In their practice o f charging the prltui 
cost to the government, so that F t 
public may purchase at a nominal 
cost for pn|>er. pressvvork and bind
ing.”

Havoc Was Extensive
in Krupp Dismantling

London -  Remarkable 
lug the havoc wrought

direct loo of t he inter- 
imission tire given in 
icnted at the annual 
company, says a Her

1. 1 ■ .. ... 1
n Rimp m

nun, ntiiJ 
that for any out .

* wen* tli
• •r them.
wus the tioit «la>

ed Into Mil 
employin c,nm ag.'.n,

tw how v
>vide open, 
•rt pretty i

te sat ut 1icr well-ari
ting to Itwo Htenui
and glvim : direct ionk
without apparently
hit cnii fn sed. Jerry

hored r»r»l v that he
lain p«,rf*cit secrecy

qua manew 
•r us possl- 
•ccurred ti» 
"w not nnn 

her finger 
little m orn 
them. Still 

• • hated f<»

that Jerrjr 
'atrlda Col- 
walked In 

\t a (lunci* 
v:»s Patrlclis 
tinged desk, 
rruphers at 
to an office 
being the 

would have 
wanted t<*

Igure*
Krupp

Glass Leads to Arrest
of Two in Death Car

Sandusky, Mich.— A hit o f glass 
from an automobile headlight, left In makes It possible to furnish Infor-
the rood near liexlngton after the car ntntlon which could not he obtained 
hud struck and killed Maurice II. ' us readily and accurately from Hny 
Bend, twenty yeurv old, Detroit, i other Source, 
brought the arrest at I’ outiac o f WII- j Battar Library Sarvioj.
lid in Wlntermute, twenty-eight, and ' “ Defter service Is helnc rendered 
“ Frenchy" Huron, In connection with the depository libraries than ever he

n . -  R. 
havoc 

works under tl 
ally control ci 
the report pr 
meeting o f tin 
lln correspondent. •

The machines destroyed numbered 
e• and had o  total weight o f about 

fitt,inni tuns. The dies and f<*ols sacri
ficed reached the prodigious total o f 
SiU.4JO, their aggregate weight being 
!t..'HS tons.

Further. .'<7'J pro--.es. tempering fur
naces, oil and water tanks, cooling 
plant* and overhead travelers were 
scrrfiped on the commission demand* 
on  the testing grounds l.VI experim en
tal guns and 1.1IM tons o f ammunition 
were desttxvycd. The replHis-ment 
value of all lids property Is e.stlnuitod 
Hi about lO4.000.0iMt marks.

The report mentions that the con 
cern Is now permitted to make annu
ally not man than four guns above 
sevent«*en Inches

ter.
Patricia f 

ants and tl 
attention fo 
without any em 
dicanient ami a 
him In touch wit 
with a good strong

shed with her asslst-
i, gave her undivided 
Jerry. l ie  explained 
•mbarriissinent hls pre- 

I I'utrlcla to put 
. ung woman 

andwrltlng and

the accident.
Bead was changing a tire on his 

car when he wus run down. The 
driver o f the automobile which killed 
him s|*ed away without stopping to 
offer ass ista n t. A bit o f  glass from 
the headlight o f tb« automobile was 
left In the road and stamped on the 
glass was a serial numbor. Sheriff 
John A. Johnson traced the headlight 
to an automobile purchnaad aoaaa time 
ago by Uvertlo.

Hen Near* Record
Lincoln, Neb.— A white leghorn bid- 

djr. nine years old, which has laid 1 ,1M  
eggs, la wall ou the way to estab
lishing a record. Available Informs 
ttea afcaw* MBA aa tbs ail lima racerd.

fore, as Indie.tied hy the Increasing 
number o f libraries tin t have found 
It advantageous to *«-c*re congres
sional desIgt'Mtion as de| ms I tones o f 
government publications. By the 
new law allowing depositories to se
lect the class o f publications to he 
furnished by the government, the de 
poaltory libraries have been relieved 
o f  the unbearable harden heretofore 
Imposed In having receive and store 
copies o f  every publication printed 
hy the government.

“ TTnder the selection plan only fl® 
# f  the designated depository libraries 
elected to take copies nt all govern
ment publication*; 2*0 libraries ra- 
•atve more than IW per cent o f  ♦he 
■at, and tTM o f  the smaller Itbrartaa 

t*an  M  par cent, ar aalg | | <

Maiden’s Modesty Halts 
Sword Duel With Man

Budapest.— A m aiden's modesty has 
been the cause for the cancellation 
o f  a duel with swords between the 
girl and h man.

Because o f  what she regarded a* 
unjust criticism  o f  girls In a fencing 
school, the girl, eighteen years old. 
sent her seconds to the young rjun 
He accepted the challenge.

The man upi»eared on the duel Ink 
grounds When the muld arrived bis 
seconds Insisted that she should com 
ply with the rules. The girl refused, 
and the man's seconds then declared 
the duel could not he fought.

P in c h  H it ta r
London.—If a pinch hitter la needed 

on the royal bail team, American hotel 
men are for  the duke o f  York. Sub
bing for  the prince o f  Walea, who it 
treating a convalescent aar by playtri 
golf at Blarritx. the duke told the d e l 
tar* to etlmuhite tbe spirit a t M n  
a a t  make tbe world h m h f .

a knowledge o f the conventions w-hf» 
would attend to Iti* corn  *pundeuce.

" o f  course," said I'atricia. looking 
a little reprovingly at him, “ o f course 
I could probably find some young 
woman o f  that sort. Still, It seem s n 
sham**— she'd have to counterfeit your 
handwriting and the relatives who 
Ilk** hearing front you wouldn't really 
he hearing from you ut all It's too 
had you haven't ii sister or some one 
who could write to your relatives and 
attend to your social correspondence. 
Then there wouldn’t have to he any 
deception about It. Fstinlly a man's 
wife ih*es th ose  things I'utrlcla 
stopped short and looked a trlfie em- 
ha Trussed.

“ I know," said Jerry, “and that’s 
the tnuihle. I’m not ntnrrled- never 
shall he married. And I detest writ
ing letters—■**

T w o months thereafter a devoted 
aunt o f  Jerry received this letter 
written In a well-formed feminine 
hand that was unfamiliar to her.

“ Dear Aunt Mary—”  the letter ran,
"Jerry has asked me to write this 

letter to you and I'll have to Intro
duce m yself to yon to start with as 
Jerry’s new wife. Jerry met me only 
n little while ugo and after the short
est time we became engaged and 
then as I w as quite alone In the world 
and nlmosf twenty-eight we were mar
ried without delay. Front what Jerry 
says, you and he have always been 
great fr ien d s-a n d  I'm hoping for 
a share In that friendship. I was In 
business before I married Jerry and 
I sskeil Jerrjr If I couldn't answer 
hls letters for him Just to keep iny- 
•elf front being Idle. Ho I'm going to 
tell you everything that Jerry has 
been doing—"

And so the letter progressed ever 
Bght pages o f  aota paper full ot  
tbe galagt sad thoughts o f Jarry.

\r
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Six Months
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OUVB1DK4*' CALLAHAN COUNTY Callahan County, subject to  ac- 
Oue i oar . tion of Demovratio  Primary to
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RESOLUTIONS o f  r e s p e c t

Tv tni vff*t»ri 
Baird Rebckah i 

We, your ci-fm 
on the d* atb <>i Si 
Johnson hey t** s 

W her.’As. it i 
the Supreme Ru 
to  rvmov.e fr• 'jii 
devoted wife, mo 

£ e  |t Resolve 
o f this lodgu « x 
that w* «h» rri-h 
o f  the rrtaSy virt 
o f  ofar departed 
Gods jJtiiflhYu-f 
to  be upon th« 
mourn her loss. 
Day V
Throne <’f GikI 
o f  Life cFtarnai 

Be it furti 
copy o f  those r* 
the minut'.tt of 
dered the famff 
ter arid a cl^V 
fo r  Publi 

Pa

and mem tiers oi 
lye No. 112.
:tee on resolutions 
cr Arminta Krunce 
mit the following:

Official Ballot of the Democratic 
Pi imary

and

•r r>
olutions be 
ur lodge, a 
o f our dec* 

sent The B

cd, tl at a
A  on 
ten-

EVERETT HUGHES
Candidate for Sheriff of Callahan 
i ounty, subject to action of tn • 
Democratic Primary to bo held 
Saturday. July 24, 192G

SH ERIFF’S SALE

Notice by publication for three con-

yfnally Submitted.
B. Jl. Hornsby 
Mr*. 0 . E. Eastham 
Mr* H. Schwartz.
* Committee.

K fc>‘ M l T8DNS OF RESPECT

ective weeks is her 
by virture of a Justiei 
order of a certain e> 
nani in Precinct No. 
Texas rn the 3rd da; 
1926 in a certain e»us<

i>y given, that 
of Peace Court 

?cution at Put- 
5 Callahan Co., 

of July A. D. 
wherein Joe E.

Ireen is Plaintiff and P. E. Sherset 
.nd II. II. Hill is eefendents, in which 
ause a judgment on the 3rd day of

— ----- tiff against said d< ferulants. F B
To the offici rs and members of Sherset ar.d H. 11. Hill for $79.00

Baird R' hekuh G>dge No. 112. with inter f t  there*• at the rate of 6
W » v»«ar -C ?mmitt e appointed to percent ik r annum $ri m uut o judg-

adapt a rttl r i4 condolence in behalf r.ietn t gr ih< r with rll Costs of suit
o f  Siter JesppWne Cowan on account nd ett -H’ < y ’« fee.
of the d* tier father. Mr. V. H. I hsfv - evi'-d u>v>r and will on thi
Cowi.n, 1 to ubmit the following: 1st T'iesdi ly in Aueiivt, 1926 th v tame

Who rrhf. rf has been the will of asing tho 3rd dry <*f said m< j.th at
our Hea' '  *>er t remove from ic li''m r? Of Bcu J 11 tl h  thc t wn
this lilt . a dev ot-d father, a loyal ■f Prtnrr in Cnllr.h Ci unty, Texas
(itizea 4Iiwi . a Christian Gentleman, .vithin the . »• •a, proceed to sell
be it I that our lodge extend or cash t . the h :h< bidder, all the
to the Is family our heart felt ■Igiit title nnd n t rtst of P. E.
fvm p»t h mmend them to Hur. v rset a. i* il. ! Jill i.i and to the
who CHt\ Real idl wounds and dry all following dfivir -' •<: jl ifcrty levied
tears and fit us for better and more :pon r.s th '  j r .m t v o| P. E. 8horset
noble li% ;r.i H. 11. Hill, to- wi| : One model

Hi1 her resolved that a ; sptiddt r, c. r»e F »o:i Tractor,
copy of resolution* l»e spread •bout 129 fie t  2 in. ]4 pipe ubout
on thv ini rut JJ feet tl J R h p pc about
tendee •<i the 1 irnilv and a copy iearner b 11 :.nd :2». -.. urill bit; 10
The Hai rd St if for Publication. :i. drill b t; 18 in. lri 1 stem.

Rpfvprri 'illy Su mitted, The &b< -4.1» t V A made by me,
B . * H * the mbov 2 d srib cc 1 judg-
Mts. ). K. Eastham nt for $79.09 in favor of Joe E.
M 1*9. L Schwartx. Green, wi th the : f  ruit .nd Lie

- -
Committee. 1 proceedB 

thereof.
jpplied t i t faction

NOTICE OI
GCA.

\ITI It \TION OF 
UM \NSHIP ’•allaha: County

Boh Tollett, I >(

H. Corn, 
. Texas, 
puty.

Sheriff,

32-3t.

In re Guardianship of th 
o f  Fay Ryle< Vvin Lylee, A' 
Nina Belle R; i and F.valj 
Minots. No 691 in the Coui 
o f  Callahan County, Texas.

Notice is here-by given, 
Kva L. Rylee, Guardian of t 
•f Fay, Alvi , Avis. N 
and Evniyn Rylee, minoi 
this day fHad my »i n’ cat 1 
above entitled and number 
for  an order <■> the • ounty 
Calluhan C«u:nty. Texas, ai 
me as the G” r.rd’nn o> i f 1 
said wards, to make a mm 
upon such terms as the c 
order and direct o f th • 
real estate belonging to the 
said wards te-w it:

BE A COTTON BUYER 
LEARN IN A BIG COTTON SCHOOL

1.

-Hi le ts

irt ma. 
ollowing 
•state of

Cotton Graduate
Commercial College
leginnirg snlareis r

' I to $176 per m int
Those who bought

- count made good money.
1 do the si me this year if y >
'' prepare. You can master
M course in five to six wci I •
v practically assured o f a p<

of the Byrne 
last year, drew 
iging from $125 

and expenses, 
n their owi

Y ou can 
will only 

ur cotton 
:s and he 
it ion.

Our training puts it “ up to you’’ 1 
to advancement. Federal jobs pay I 

I $2100 to $6000 per year. In <ur| 
an undivided ’ * I school, you will handle mor»- bales ami 

nterest in and to 166.12 aeres °ut I |earn m,ire about the grade, (tuple 
»f the Geo. Hancoc k Survey No. 346,1 a.nrt marketing o f cotton in these few 
Abstract No. 232, situated in ( aliahar weeks than you would i*n n  in street 
bounty, Texas, said application * ill I buying in years. This course will 
>e heard by the County Judge at the only mat you $65.00 fo n t  first
Courthouse in the City of Baird, ( al month’s salary should repay jrour ox- 
ahan County, Texas, on t he 1 * th. day penses, hoard included. Young man, 
if July, 1926  how, when or where ran you beat it?

Eva L. Rvlie, Guardian Write Byrne Commercial College, 
if the Estate of E Fay. Alvin. Avis. 19244 Main St . Dali »s, Texas, fer 
<j,na Belle and Evalyn Rylie. 32-11 j catalogue and full information. 31 -11.

The following is the order in which the Ticket in JCallahan 
County will be printed for the Democratic Primary, July 24, 1920.

For Governor: *

Lynch Davidson o f Harrison County 
Miriam A. Ferguson of Bell ( ounty 
Edith E. Wilmnns of Dallas County 
(). F. Zimmerman of Morris County 
Kate Miller Johnston of Bexar County 
Dan Moody of Williamson County

For Lieutenant Governor:
Barry Miller of Dallas County

For Attorney General:
Chas. L. Braohfield of Rusk County
Thomas Simpson Christopher o f Dallas County
Claud Pollard o f Harris County
T. K. Irwin of Dallas County
Jno. W . Hornsby of Travis County
James V. Allred of Wichita County

For Comptroller of Public Accounts.

S. H. Terrell of McLennan County

For State Treasurer:
Lon Garner of Stephens County 
Grover Cleveland Harris of 1‘ alias County 
Ed A. Christian, Jr., of Bexar County 
G. E. Johnson of Join s County 
W. Gregory Hatcher of Dallas < ounty 
J. It. Ball of Fannin County 
George G. Garrett o f Dallas County

For State Sup* rintendent of Public Institution:
S. M. N. Marrs of Travis County 
W. W. Bennett o f Dallas County
J. A. Humphries of Hockloy ( ounty

For Commissioner o f Agriculture:
George B. Terrell o f Cherokee < < unty
T. It. Bolin of Morris County 

For Land Commissioner:
J. T. Robinson o f Morris County 
P. B. Terrell o f Titus County

For Railroad Commissioner:
C. V. Terrell of Wise County 
Iiobt. E. Speer of Dallas County 
Charles E. Maugham of Brown C< unty

For Associate Justice of the Supreme Court:
William Pierson of Hunt ( ounty 

For Judge of the Court of Criminul Appeals:
Lee P. Pierson of Dallas County
F. L. Hawkins of Ellis County

For Chief Justice Court of Civil Appeals,
11th Judicial District:

William Pannill of F.rath County

For Associate Justice Court Civil Appeals,
11th District, Place, No. 1 

W. P. Italic o f Mitchell County 
Jno. B. Littler o f Eastland County

For Associate Justice Court Civil Appeals,
11th District No. 2

Tom B. Ridgell o f Stephens County 
J. E. Hickman of Stephen* County 
Geo. L. Davenport of Eastland County

For Representative for 17th Congressional District:
Thomas L. Blanton of Taylor County 
J. R. Smith of Burnet County

For State Representative, 107th Legislature District:
Victor B. Gilbert of Callahan County 
J. R. Black of Callahan County

For District Attorney, 42n<! Judicial D .tr ic t :
Milburn S. Long of Taylor County

For County Judge:
W. C. White 
J. S. Yeager

For District Clerk:

Mi*. Kate Hearn

For County Attorney:
B. F. Russell

For Cour.ty Treasurer. ,
Mrs. Roy Jackson

For County Clerk:
S. K. Sett!.*

For County Superintendent:
B. 0 . Chriaman 
Felix E. Mitchell

For Sh eriff:
G. H. Corn
C. K. lim y 
R. I.. (B ob) Dillard 
Everett (E v) Hughes

For Tax Collector:
Wm. J. Evans 
W. 1\ ( WilbeI Wilcoxen

For Tax Assessor:
W. Y. Cleveland
H. A. Warren 
C. W. Conner 
R. J. (R ay) Boen

For County Commissioner, Prpcinct. No. 1 
Virgil F. Jones 
M. A. (Lon) Shelton

For County C< mmii t ioner, Precinct No. 2 
J. H. Hughes 
J. II. Carpenter

For County Comr.iissiones, Precinct No. 3 
W. A. Everett

For County Commissioner, Precinct No. 3 
M. R. Lovell 
G. II. Clifton

For Public Weigher, Oplin Precinct No. 2 
J. N. Tyson

For Public Weigher, Clyde Precinct No. 5 
T. K. Barker 
Edd L. Carperton

*

Austin Bouchette
I. . M Coward
J. M. (Muck) Duri*

For Public Weigher, Cross Plains Precinct No. 6 
J. W. Payne 
John Holder

For Public Weigher, Putnam Precinct No. 8 
W. C. Teague

For Justice of the Peace, Percinct No. 6 
M. G. Carperton

For Justice of the Peace, Precinct No. 6 
W. C. Ailu ms

For Constable, Precinct No. 1 
E. L. Counts 
W. L. Ashton

For Constable, Precinct No. 6 
J. F. Hampton 
Lee J . Good

JUDGE THOMAS R  RIDGELL

Judge Thomas B. Ridgell, candid* btr of the court by Gov. Ferguson 
ate for Associate Justice, Court of when the court was created last year. 
Civil Ap|>enls 11th I>.strict, I located Judge Ridgell has served faithfully 
at Eastland, Texas. '  and efficently and justly feels that

he is entitled to election to a full 
Judge Ridgell was appointed u mem- term.

ADVERTISING-PAYS...

STATEMENT

The First National Bank
A t  Close of Business June 30. 192b

R E S O U R C E S

Loans and Discounts   $400,392.71
Call l^>ans _ ................ 109,618.69
Slocks and Other Securities 10,249.94
Other Real Estate 15,000.00
Banking Hous • and Fixtures 8,500.00
IJ. S. Bonds 26,660.00
S.ock in Federal Reserve Bank 2,250.00
C ash and Duk From Banks 367,446.08
Due From U. S. Treasurer 1,260.00

Total f 941,352.32

L I A B I L I T I E S

Capital
burplua and Profit* 
C regulation 
D e p o s its
Dividends Unpaid 
R e d is c o u n t s  
B i l l s  P a y a b l e

$60,000.00
34,020.41
26,000.00

830,033,41
2,228.50

NONE
NONE

Total $941,352.32

The above Statement is correct

W. S. HINDS, Cashier

• w 5 Dr. Chas. E. Harrison
of the West Texas Optical Clinic, Ab/ 
lcnc, Texas, Ima <>|>ened an office in Haird 

Wiiy neglect your eyesY I can take care of your eye 
troubles Practice limited to Refracting. Eyes Exam
ined and Glasses Fitted. Will be in

Baird Every Monday
Office with Dr. It. I* Griggs, over the First S^ate Bank

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS.

We are authorized to announce the 
following persons us candidates for 
County and District offices, subject 
to action o fthe Democratic Primary 
Election for 1926:
For County Judge:

J. S. YEAGER,
of Putnam.

W. C. WHITE.
o f Baird.

For County Treasurer:
MRS. ROY JACKSON, 

Re-election.

For District Clerk:
MRS. KATE HEARN,

Re-election.

For County Superintendent:
F. E. MITCHELL, 

Atwell.
B. C. CHRISM AN,

Re-election.

For Tax Assessor:
W. Y. CLEVELAND, 

Baird.
C. W. CONNER,

Baird.
H. A. (Hub) W ARREN,

.Buird.
R. J. (R ay) BOEN, 

Rowdun.

For Tax Collector:
W. T. (W illie) WILCOXEN, 

Cottonwood.
W. J. EVANS.

BANKS
OFFICIAL STATEMENT OF 
THE FINANCIAL CONDITION
Of the FARMERS STATE, BANK at Putnani 
S ta ted  Tt-xa*. at th« rluM of Lunin*,, on the Seth 
day o f  Juno lVZa, pul>li,h**<l in T l ia  H a lr d  
N tw r, a newkiiapor pubii*tu«l at Baird, State o f 
Texa*. on the t*th lay of July 19W

RESOURCES
Loan* and Discount*,

personaJ or collateral , , . $367,129.04 
Loan* Secured by Real E*tut* . , ,
Overdraft*, undoubtedly Rood . . .  * 3,963.97
Bond* and Stork*, Liberty Bond* • . . 3,39b.41
Real Estate (banking house) . . . .  5.H00.0C
Other Real E s t a t e ........................................ 3,055.(10
Furniture and Fixture* ............................... 2.70U.0U
Cash on h a n d .............................................5,086 -A
Du* from approved reserve agent* . . 30.7H5.9*
Du* from other Bank* and Banker*, 

subject to check on demand . . . 1,150.11
Interest in Depositors' Guaranty !• und 4,213.91 
AMtessment Ivpo^itor’* Guarantee Fund 4,000.01 
Aeceptancet and Bill* « f  Exchange un

doubtedly good*- Wheat 300.4
Other Resources Commercial Paper . S9,3H9.0

Total

LIABILITIES
Capital Stuck v>aid in , , . . . 
(Y-rtilta<i Surplu* Fund • . . .
Other Surplus F u n d ....................
Undivided I'ruiiU, n e t ....................
Due to Bank.Htui Bankers , , . 
Individual Dopo.it subject to chock 

on which r. j interest is paid .

tJ'.mt c
lli.lMM

7.37H.1

2iC,794 1 
$380,172.1

For Sheriff:
G. H. CORN,

Re-tlection.
R. L. (B ob) DILLARD,

o f Clyde.
EVERETT (E v) HUGHES,

C. E. BRAY,
Putnam.

For County Clerk:
S. ERNEST SETTLE,

Re-election.

For Cammiiixiitnrr Precinct No. I: 
VIRGIL F. JONES,

Buird.
M. A. SHELTON,

Route No. 2, Clyde.

For CommiHMoner, Precinct No. 2:
J. H. CARPENTER, 

Re-election.
J. H. HUGHES.

For t onmisKioner, Precinct No. 3:
W. A. EVERETT,

Putnam.

T o ta l.......................................
St at i c  or Tr.xAx j

County of Cabahan ; We, J. A. Clement* a* Vit 
President, anti R. L. Clinton h» Cashier o f *ai 
ban!-, each <*f u«, dosolemidy swear that the aboi 
Atatement is true to thet*e*t «*t our knowledge ar 
belief J A CLEMENTS. Viee-Prw

R. L. CLINTON, Cashier.
| Sworn and subscrited to before me this, 71 
I day o f July A. D.

Mary Guyton 
Notary Public, Callahan County,Texi 

• COAAKCT ATTKET:
('. T llutchifton 1 
Y. A. Orr 
S. W. Jobe 
Directors

TRAIN SCHEDULE

Wt-rtt Bound Train*

No. 1 Arrives 6:40 p. r
No. 1 Departs 6:50 p. r
No. 3 Arrives 3:10 p. r
No. 3 Departs 3:20 p. i
No. 5 Arrives 3:60 a. r
No. 5 Departs 3:55 a. i

East Bound Trains

No. 2 Arrives 11:30 a. i
No. 2 Departs 11:40 a. i
No. 4 Arrives 1:10 p. l
No. 4 Departs 1:20 p. i
No, % Arrives 1:16 a. i
No. 6 Departs 1:25 a. ]

Statement of the Condition of

The First State Bank
At Close of Business June 30, 1026

Resources

Loans and Discounts ${85,257.03
Banking House 14,772.56
Other Real Estate Owned 1,644.64
Furniture and Fixtures 4.924.80
Depositors Guaranty Fund 4,301.20
Assessment Guaranty Fund 5,*25.18
U. S. I 1,501
Cash and Exchange . 68,797.82

$487,022.73

Liabilities

Capital Stock 
U ndivided Profits 
Deposits.......... ,___

$50,000.00
3,807.38

423.216.86
$487,022.73

The above statement is correct

F. L. DRISKILL, Cashier.

\



M t e t e M t e M i - s =

as Plains Precinct No. 6

nr.m Precinct No. 8 

f, Pcrcinct No. i

rt Precinct No. 6

No. 1

No. 5

JMAS B. RIDGELL

lid- btr of the court by Gov. Ferguson 
of when the court was created last. year, 

tod Judgc Ridgell has served faithfully 
"  and efficently and justly feels that 

he is entitled to election to a full 
em* term.

TEMENT

National Bank
usiness June 30. 1̂ 26 

[S O U R C E S

junta $400,392.71
109,613.89

er .Securities 10,249.94
ate 15,000.00
and Fixtures 8,800.00

26,650.00
il Reserve Hank 2,250.00
F rom Banks 867,446.08

1. Trea-urer 1,250.00

Total 1941,352.32

ABILITIES

$60,000.00
■,,IU- 34.020.41

2t.000.00
830,033,41

aid 2,228.50
NONE

B NONE

Total $941,352.32

t is correct

S. HINDS, Cashier 9 •

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS.

We arc authorized to announce the 
following persons us candidates for 
County and District offices, subject 
to action o ftho Democratic Primary 
Election for 1926:
For County Judge:

J. S. YEAGER,
of Putnam.

W. C. WHITE.
o f Baird.

For County T reasurer:
MRS. ROY JACKSON, 

Re-election.

For District Clerk:
MRS. KATE HEARN,

Re-election.

For County Superintendent:
F. E. MITCHELL, 

Atwell.
B. C. CHRISM AN,

Re-election.

For Tax A s s e s s o r :
W. Y. CLEVELAND, 

Baird.
C. W. CONNER,

Baird.
H. A. (Hub) WARREN,

.Buird.
K. J. (R ay) BOEN, 

Rowdcn.

For Tax Collector:
W. T. (W illie) WILCOXEN, 

Co tt<m wood.
W. J. EVANS.

For Sheriff:
G. H. CORN,

Re-election.
R. L. (B ob) DILLARD,

o f Clyde.
EVERETT (E v) HUGHES,

BANKS
OFFICIAL STATEMENT OF 
T H E  F I N A N C I A L  C O N D I r i (  >N
O f the FARMERS STATE BANK at Putnam 
Slat**of Texap, at the cIom  o f buxinens on th*80th 
day o f Junr 19R, published in I 'l l*  B l i l f d  
N lw r, a newkpapor published at Baird, State o f 
T«*xa*, on th** 9th lay o f  July 1926.

RESOr RCES
Loans and Discounts.

personal or collateral . . . $257,129.06
Ivoans Sw u phI by Real Estate . . .
Overdrafts, undoubtedly Mood . • . • 8,963.97
Bonds and S torks, Liberty Bonds • . . 3,399.41
lU'til Estate (banking house) . . . .  5,000.00
Other Heal E » U t « ..................................  3.066.00
Furniture and Fixtures .........................  2.700.00
Cash on h a n d .............................................5,085 50
Due from approved reserve agents . . 20,785.%
Due from other Hanks and Hankers, 

subject to check on demand . . . 1,150.18
Int* rest in Depttsitors’ Guaranty Fund 4,213.95 
Assessment D^poaitor't Guarantee Fund 4,000.00 
Acceptance and Bills < t Exchange un- 

M |
Other Resources -Commercial Paper . 89,889.04

T o t a l ...............................................................1350,172.46

LI A B 1LITIES
Capital Stock paid in ..............................125,00 00
Csrtifisd Surplus Fund • . . . . 10,000.00
Other Surplus F u n d .................... . 15,000.00
Undivided PrutlU, n e t ......................... 7,378.12
Due to Banks ifu) Bankers , • , .
Individual Dapoait subject to check

on which r.j interest is paid . • 2HC.794 34

T o ta l................................................$350,172.46
State  o r  Tbx am j

County of Callahan : We. J. A. Clements as Vice 
President, arid R. L. Clinton as (ashler o f said 
ban)-, each of us, do solemnly swear that the above 
statement is true to thei>eal ot our knowledge and 

| belief J. A. CLEMENTS, Vice-Pres*
k L. CLINTON. Cashier.

I Sworn and subscril**! to before me this, 7th 
| day of July A. D. HC*>.

Mary C luyton
Notary Public, Callahan County,Texas 

• Coaatecr A t t m t :
C. T. Hutchison 
Y. A. Orr 
8 . W. Jobe 
Directors

TRAIN  SCHEDULE

P E K S O fV A L S

Mrs. W. 0 . Miller in visiting in 1 
M idland.

u
Mrs. Gabe Gibso nantl little son, 

nre visiting in California.

Miss John Gilliland spent Monday j 
with firends in Ranger.

Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Price left a few 
days ago for a visit to points in Cal- 
ifornid and Oregan.

Mr. and Mrs. Carlton Powell, o f I 
Cross Plains s|x-nt Monday with re
latives in Baird.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Young and daugh 
ter, Margaret, o f  the Bayou, spent 
Sunday with Mrs. J. I. McWhorter. 1

Juck Iatmbert, of Houston, came in j 
Wednesday to spend a few days with 
the home folks.

■ o ---------
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Ferguson, of 

Breckcnridge, spent Sunday with 
Mrs, Ferguson’s parents, Mr. anti Mrs.
W. D. Boydstun.

Mrs. F. M. Coats, who was operut- 
ted on for upnendecitis some two | 
weeks ago, is doing nicely and will 
be able to be p in a few days.

Mrs. Claud Gates and little son, l 
Jim, of Texarkana, are visiting Mr. | 
and Mrs. Sam Black and other friends' 
in Baird.

■ o ------
Connie Brown and E. W. Bowen, of | 

Admiral were in Baird this morning . 
and called at The Star office and re- j 
newed their subscription to The Star. |

Miss Atla Powell has returned to 
Washington I>. C. after a month’s 
visit with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
T. E. Powell She visited in Fort 
Worth and Dallas enroute home.

We met Gus Foy in town this week, 
who is visiting his brother, H. F. Foy. 
Mr. Foy lived at Putnam formely but 
for the last eighteen years has re- 
; iefed at Lorain, Mitchell County.

T. K. Irwin, o f Dullas spoke on the 
street here Wednesday night. He 
called at The Star office but the 
writer had gone home and failed to 
meet him. Mr. Irwin is a member 
of the legislature from Dallas County.

Jumble of Treasures
■■ in Persian Treasury

Tli« Imperial treasury af Teheran, 
Persia. In which Is kept the peacock 
throne, once the property o f the grand 
mogul. Is tin enormous room on tha 
upper floor o f the sliah’a palace. The 
room Is lined with mirrors and prob
ably contains Ilie most heterogeneous 
collection o f articles ever assembled. 
It Is literally crammed with the ob
jects o f one sort or another which 
huve been acquired by Persian nton- ; 
archs on their \islts to Europe. Also, 
there are many articles which have 
been presented to these mouarchs by 
contemporary rulers

The collection Includes pieces o f 
Sevres and Dresden porcelain. Inlaid 
furniture, elephant tusks, Spanish 
shawls. Italian mosaic work, a variety 
o f walking sticks, em broidered sofa 
pillows, steamship models, talking 
dolls, meelinnical toys, u set o f  solid 
gold cuspidors. Jeweled weapons and 
even a life-sis? marble copy o f  the 
Venus de Milo with a large gilt clock 
set In her abdomen. T here are hun
dreds o f other unusual aud common
place articles.

The peacock throne, which was 
taken to Teheran from Delhi by the 
Persian conqueror. Is estimated to he
worth $20.0oo.noo though Its canopy 
long since disappeared It resembles 
a four-post lied and e 'e r y  Inch o f It a 
surface is encrusted with diamonds, 
emeralds and rubles.— E. Alexander 
Powell, In American Magazine.

Philadelphia Home of
First American Bible

The first P.lhle printed In America 
came from the press o f Robert Alkeu, 
a I'liiliidelp' ia (Mitriot who emigrated 
from Scotland In 1703. The original 
issue appeared In 1777 and consisted 
o f the hooks o f  tie New TestiSucnt. 
At that time there was a scarcity o f 
Billies In the Colonies due to the break 
with HreHt Krhalu. Subsequent is
sues o f the edition were made In 1779 
and 17X1, and in (be latter year Aiken 
referred It to congress In tlie hope 
that that body, moved by the feeling 
o f patriotism which was high during 
the Revolution, wouid buy the printed 
Bibles and distribute them among the 
soldiers.

Congress approved the Idea and 
agreed to buy a quantity o f the Testa
ments. and also recommended their 
purchase to the cltl ens o f  the T'nlted 
States. Aiken, however, never re
ceived a cent from the government, 
says ’ the 1'ldladclphlit Public Ledger, 
and. although he lost considerable 
money on his undertaking, never 
pressed his claim, believing that aa 
long as the treasury was In such a 
condition that the government could 
not afford even to clothe Its soldiers 
properly, lie should not Insist on pay-

C. E. BRAY,
Putnam.

For County Clerk:
S. ERNEST SETTLE, 

Rc-clection.

For Commiaeioner Precinct No. 1: 
VIRGIL F. JONES,

Baird.
M. A . SHELTON,

Route No. 2, Clyde.

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 2:
J. H. CARPENTER, 

Re-election.
J. H. HUGHES.

For Commissioner. Precinct No. 3:
W . A . EVERETT,

Putnam.

West Bound Trains

No. 1 Arrives 6:40 P- m.
No. 1 Departs 6:50 P- m.
Nil. 3 Arrives :1:1ft P- nt.
No. 3 Departs 3:20 P- m.
No. 5 Arrives 3:60 a. m.
No. 5 Departs 3:55 a. m.

East Bound Trains

No. 2 Arrives 11:30 a. m.
No. 2 Departs 11:4Q a. m.
No, 4 Arrives 1:10 P- m.
No. 4 Departs i :SB P- m.
No. % Arrives 1:15 a. m.
No. 6 Departs i :2S a. m.

- ■ 1 O" ■ ■
Mrs. Capers und daughter, of Ft. 

Worth, came in the first o f the week 
on a visit to Mrs. Capers sister, Mrs. 
Ella Foster, and accompanied by Mrs. 
Foster and little grand-son, J. 
L. Walker, they are visiting relatives 
in Post City.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Anderson, of 
San Antonio came in the latter purt 
of last week on a visit to relatives 
here, Mr. Anderson returned home 
Monday but Mrs. Anderson will re
main a few days longer w ith her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Boydstun and 
daughter, Mis.-, Dorothy, returned 
home Saturday from a two week’s auC 
trip. They visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Lanham Stokes and little son, Sam 
Boydstun, at Kingsville. They also 
visited San Antonio, Corpus Christi, 
Austin, Waco nnd Fort Worth. They 
report a delightful trip.

o ■ ■■
Ja*. V. (Jimmie) Allred, former 

District Attorney of Wichita Falls 
and candidate for Attorney General 
was a pleasant caller at The Star 
office Tuesday. Mr. Allread is a 
pleasane affable gentleman, says that 
he was the youngest District A ttor
ney in Texas and has an ambition to 
be the youngest Attorney General of 
the state.

GOOD RAIN

A good rain fell at Baird Wednes
day night, accompanied by some wind 
and heavy crashes of thunder.

STAR ENLARGED

After several years The Baird Star 
this week returns to former size, 6 gol. 
8 pages. The change necessitate a 
considerable amount of work on the 
news press nnd folder nnd practically 
all the editorial work the writer en- 

! gaged in this week has lawn mechani
cal and not with a pencil. Natural 

| local items are scarce. The chang'
| required quite a bit o f tedious work 
besides the expense that was necessary 
Naturally we had difficulty in getting 
things to work right and the print i» 
not to our liking but hope to have 

! things working smooth next week.

The Star Print shop always give*
1 Service That Pleases. Phone 8 ant 
have us rail.

Mr. Harry Taylor, o f Clyde wan i*' 
town last week on business. Mr. 
Taylor has recently moved into th*- 
Clyde Community from Clifton Texas

Baird, since yesterday morning has 
had a second class post office, for the 
first time in the history of Baird-fine.

LKIit.

Little Thrift Sermon
M isfortune tlnds It hard to spank 

the inun with money In the bank, and 
thus it’s well to cultivate and carry 
out the saving trait.

A habit Is a cinch to make and very 
dlltli'ult to shake; so pick one that is 
aure to pay— and start to save— begin 
today.

lie  has o f sense a good amount who 
bnnks upon a bank uccnnnt. for dol
lars wisely laid away Increase In value 
every day.

T o bank your cash Is very wise, for 
then It grows and m ultiplies; your 
balance ever la ut best, when boosted 
up by Interest.

The man who never saves a cent Is 
always broke, or badly ben t; and then 
he's up against it right whenever 
trouble looms in sight.— By the Col
umnist o f the Tifton (i!a .) Gazette.

Mind / «  a Garden
Your mind Is not at all like a ma

chine— all ready-made nnd automatic. 
Ask any doctor aud he will make this 
plain to you.

No. your tnlnd Is more like a gar
den It is the use you make o f It that
counts.

You can grow these tine plants In
your mind-garden—courage. Initiative, 
Imagination. will-power, klmluon*. 
knowledge.

You can have h garden o f Ideas and 
skills and efficiencies. What a gar
den Newton must have had! Or Dar
win. or Huxley, or I.everhulme. <*r 
Pasteur, or Carnegie!

If you let your garden Hlone It will 
go to weeds and grass. That Is the 
usual crop.— Efficiency Magazine.

Friendship
Perfect friendship Is that o f good 

men who resemble each other In vir
tue; for these, as good themselves, are 
equal In their desire o f good things 
for one another, nnd they who desire 
good things for their friends, love 
them especially for the sake o f these 
thing* I-'or they value them for what 
they are anil not for something acci
dental. The friendship, therefore, o f 
these men endures ns long as they nre 
good, for virtue Is something stable. 
And each o f  th*>m Is good In himself 
nnd also In relation to his friend, for 
good men are both good absolutely 
and useful to each other.— Aristotle.

Qualified ,
The animal trainer having been 

taken 111. his w ife reported for duty 
In his stead.

"H ave you had any experience in 
this line?** asked the proprietor o f the 
circus, doubtfully

“ Not exactly In this line.”  replied 
the w om nn; “ but tny husband van - 
ages the beasts all right. «*»esn’t heT"

“ He certainly doea.”
“ Well, yon ought te see how eeslly 

1 manage hliu I"

and you will need a good
o Trunk, Suit* Case, Handbag 

or Hat Box, but before buy
ing anything in this line, be

* sure to see what we have.

We also have Khaki Nick
ers for Ladies

If you need a Folding Cot, 
we have it.

* Now you can get lOOper ct. 
Worsted Cadet Bathing Suit 
and many other items you 
will want

Stevens'Strong Work 
« Shoes for Men and

Boys
*

Don’t forget when you buy your 
next pair of Work Shoes to call for

v Steven’s Strong. These people 
only make Work Shoes and they 
claim, and we claim that the Ste
ven Strong 8hoes are the longest 
wearing and the most comfortable 
work shoe made in the United

.% States today. This is a nationally 
advertised and sold shoe, and is 
guaranteed to give complete satis
faction. We back the guarantee of 
this reliable manufacturer with our

■

v own. No risk when you buy 
Steven Strong Shoes.

i Bear—the—Wear
I *
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■>
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* B. L. BOYDSTUN
The Place Where It Pays You to Trade
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RAPID STRIDES
Private Lines Now Connect 

at Many Points With 
Government Planes.

W ashington.— Hrivntljr the first 
east-bound flight o f the lutcsf air mall 

(route, linking New York to Texus, » uh 
com pleted In 2»i hours, d ipping u full 
day from  the fastest rail w rvlcr, After 

' connecting at Chicago the route In- 
eludes Illinois. Kansas, Missouri, Okla
homa und finally the terminal at I 'a l
ias, Tessa. Thin air mull service has 

,been called the lnte*t; hut reports 
from Hartford. Conn-, alreadj un- 

(iiounee a still newer effort, this time 
,to  link aerlallx the cities o f IlostoO 
and Rung >r. Maine.

At the rate air mall services ara 
springing ui1 all over the country— 
and all over several other countries— 
the honor o f being the "latest" Is in
deed an Insecure und linperinuiient one. 
Some o f these line* spring up so quirk- 

ily und are so readily accepted b> the 
public that they attract scant atten
tion outside o f the Immediate local
ity o f  their operation. Thus an air 
mall service has been In ful! swing for 

tilths h

M'

\e

m ore than t «n  
N v, ; Ro - < I l
and another 
M • I 
aonvtlle.

1 The Col 
H postal t 
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the la -n e t 

New York 
Louts aln 

I line throi 
1 The gover 
fl.-e depar 
S p o n s ib le  

etr 
; coui 
lpr!\
, 'In- 
brar 
the

>1 l*
>*n Klko, 

W a s h . :

Jack-

I Air Tran
e x p r e s s  *.-

rate agencies under contract. Just as 
Is done In the transportation o f the 
mall by railroads and water carriers.

Already some private concerns have 
entered the new field outlined by 
Hoover and New. The Eastern Air 
Transport. Inc., linking New England 
with the M esi by means of the Fed
eral line, was organised late lust year. 
Shortly afterward the Western Air 
Express, Inc., with main offices in Los 
Angeles, began operation o f an air 
mail and freight service between Chi
cago and < allfornla.

Resides these, aeverul other lines 
ure contemplated In St. I.ouls. Boston, 
Hartford, lie* Moines and oilier points, 
So fur, due to the fact that the amount 
of freight must he limited, private 
commercial aviation hus not developed 
at the rute that some o f its ardent 
advocates would like; hut this phase 
o f the mutter Is rei-elvlng serious 
study all over the country, and It Is 
believed that the daj Is not far off 
when planes will he able to carry more 
freight, thus being o f greater Indus
trial use.

Early this year Henry Ford entered 
the ranks o f  the pioneers In coin- I 
mereliil aviation when he started to 
operate h private line between Chi
cago, Cleveland and I*etrolt. The 
first definite adventure o f  Mnam-tal 
men Into the held o f commercial uvla- j 
tlon. with the avowed Intention <>f ex 
tending their activities to all parts o f j 
the country, was announced In He- - 
cember, 192.5, with the formation o f 
the Colonial Air Transport, Inc. This 
"adventure" was hailed ns the first 
great step toward making commercial 
aviation practical and profitable on a 
large scale. It was predicted that, 
shoukl 'he first efforts Is- successful, i 
the barkers «,f the scheme would next 
attempt to carry pu**eiiger* on u com 
mercial busts.

Postmaster Hen era I New explained 
recently that If wus the Intention o f 
the government to turn the air mail 
over to private Interests. "The time

mall
th o f
t the 
> the 
take

1* at binlid when fli** governmeniI rail I or Ml
step cut o f  the air mail buxines-x and , Th.
let prlv at** Interest* gradually take f miles
over flic■ ser\lee," he *uh|. "I don't ; 20. H a
think tinnt ftie handling >>f mall alont* '

Fresh Impetus Last Summer
1 A great llllpefUS wa* gi \en to the
atr nnitt serrb .* last «umtner wkea the
government Ic,f contract* for four
feeder* f<> 'h< tran.*, ..ntim ntal route.

iIncluding three trunk* nut
over-night »erv New Y’ ork

|and Cfclcagt. The north-*, mill exteti-
' *li»n* Included route* bet ween New
York nnd lb -don. n d c a g o nnd St.

Jl-oul*. !.o« Ang. Lake ( ’ tty.
E lko and Pi.*- MlnneapolIts St. Paul
Mid N'ew (trie Lout* and
Memphis : Pinrshurgh and New Dr-
leans, and ( ‘h! rnco and N*•w Orleans

1and Blrmlngh >
*. loiltsvllh* Nashv ;ite

1 More and more cities o f aIt *|ye« are
being put on the tran* ,', mflnentai

[route. New Y( >rk to San Francisco.
!T l.e«e cities Connect by ][•lane with

J parcel 
itlon nt 
[ lane '

post

I cttie* eatalide t lie air mall r
| Late last year 17 hid*

8 |ce!ved t,v the t'o*t office .
C for (he ;.pera tlon of eight
( ) eluding th,r Los Angples-Sei

n the transcontinental 
forward their letter and 
ills by train for connec- 
enter on the route Last 
Ines. Iowa, and Sacra- 

were placed on the 
east-bound and west- 
stop at these points to 
N-nve mall, and these 
ie.-,,nie centers for other

were re-
lepartraent 
routes. In-1 

euttle route. 
New Y'ork- 
•rs. It was 
vice would 
’tant cities 
le 1U rifles 

Imllar 
tl air 
'. In

itid foil

ig

fiddltIf>n fit t |{ Wi|K tietieve 1 Hint
many other -it le* would enjoy t ie ad-
vantage *j. eedv transiulsel >n o f
vnalln by ron ihlnlng the air rout.** and
fb«» rnil^ :u mull service*. Tti A COII-
tract* for th e eight new- routes rnlled
for nti *lon o f the air mat serv-
Icp o f  4.CWJ tulles, and require n bout
390 ono nil If*« «>f flying yearly ,»n ftie
six round tr! 
each route.

p« per week achedu ed for

Following the tend o f the gov em 
ment In , xt* ndlng air matt conn. otion*
on a nation-wide scale several pio
neers have already started privately 
owned malt, nnd freight
lines, and this development Is looked 
forw ard to with unfeigned enthusiasm 
by those wl - I have the Interest o f 
comm ercial aviation at heart.

Aviat-cn a* an Industry.
Both Her! -r t  Hoover, secretary o f 

com m erce and Harry S. New. post- 
I master general, have expressed the 
'opin ion  that It wns the proper func- 
I tlon o f the government to aid In the 
developm ent o f aviation as an Indus
try With a view to encourugement 
(A the firing art Secretary Hoover 
last year recommended the establish
ment o f  a horesn o f civil aviation tn 
the fep ertin en t o f Commerce, to be 

'charged  with the duty o f  providing 
services for commercial aviation com
parable to those afforded In the field 
o f  comm ercial navigation.

TTtlS proposed bureau received warm 
comm endation from Mr. New when he 
appeared before Preaident Coolldee“i  

V.lr board o f Inquiry laat September. 
’ I he pant master general brought «*ot 
that tn the last fiscal year air mall 
i.lnnee had flown more than two and 

half million mllea, o f  which mop#
,ii half a million miles were night 

r*'Khta. Great as had been the growth 
tn efficiency o f the government-oper- 
at.-1 air mall service Mr. New con- 
♦ ce.-ied. however, that the government 
shc-dd not permanently admlneter the 
<#f, wider Its own ansplcee. He 
U t v 'e d  aeetgning the service to prV

wtll pay on nlr lines. 'I he successful 
lines must he prepared to carry not 
only mail hut hlgh-clitss express, and 
eventually passengers. That will come 
when the American public has been 
trained to realize that airways have 
business possibilities."

It Is readily granted both here and 
abroad that in its air mall service the 
l tilted States ranks tlrst. But, a c
cording to n review made recently by 
the New York Trust company. In pu*- 
*enger and freight service Europe ,s 
far ahead o f the United States. Avia
tion lilies, most o f  them privately 
owned with government subsidies, are 
an established part o f the transporta
tion service on the Continent.

France's Air Transportation.
This review further sta tes that In 

France, now maltitainlng the strong
est military air service with the 
largest number o f planes, the opera 
tlon o f the thirteen commercial lines 
has been consolidated Into live heavily 
subsidized companies. Punctuality Is 
rated as high as !»o per cent, with the 
same degree o f safety us on the rail
roads. Efforts are being made to es- 
tubllsh connections between Paris and 
the main capitals o f the world, and to 
organize a Mediterranean uerlal svs 
tern connecting France with the Near 
East and South America.

The German lines, although not as 
fully developed, have shown less deft 
'•It than the French and are less de
pendent upon government subsidy, ac
cording to the review. Their activity 
has been concentrated Into three great 
trunk lilies, the Europe System being 
the most powerful. This system 
controls most o f  the ‘ strategic nlr 
routes In middle Europe, comprising 
airplane service In Germany, Austria. 
Switzerland. I'eiunnrk, Sweden, I»nn- 
rig, Latvia, Esthonia, Finland and 
Russia.

In the development o f commercial 
aviation abroad Turkey fills a novel 
chapter. When, late In 192", the en
thusiasm over aviation became nation
wide a committee composed o f depu
ties. army officers anil professional 
men made h house-to-house canvass 
seeking n contribution from each fani- 
IIy according to the Income. Ralls and 
fe te s  were given to swell the fund for 
the establishment o f a passenger, 
commercial and mall service between 
Constantinople and Angora.

Thus commercial aviation Is pro
gressing all over the world. In Eng
land a new organization became e f
fective In April, 1924, when the exist
ing companies were consolidated Into 
the Imperial Air Transport company. 
Ltd., which has a monopoly o f com 
mercial areonauflcal operations. In 
Mexico, the governor of the sfnte of 
Tabasco last year requested permis
sion to establish a hydroplane service 
between Vlllahermosa, capital o f the 
state, and Puerto Mexico and Vera 
Cruz. Air service between the United 
States and Cuba, via Key West and 
Havana, was resumed last year. In 
Canada commercial aviation, accord
ing to reports. Is progressing at an 
amazing rate. Rians to link Europe 
with South American countries have 
repeatedly been considered, both In 
Paris and Berlin.

I town at the ottiwr end o f the world, 
In Cuj** Town, tha first South African 
air mall flight was completed sucre**, 
fully In February, 1925, when airmen 
flew the taw miles between ('ape Town 
and Durban In eleven hours.

EXPLORE GREAT 
FALLS FROM AIR

Cataract in Inaccessible 
Northeastern Quebec Said 

to Rival Niagara.
Toronto, Ont For almost a hun 

dred years the existence In northeast
ern Quebec. near Labrador, o f  a water- 
full and cataract rivaling Niagara has 
been known. Rut so Inaccessible Is 
the location, Ivlng us It does some 4<x> 
miles northeast o f Lake St. John, that 
only the most Intrepid adventurers 
huve ever set eyes on ft.

This summer the (Quebec govern
ment Is sending out an expedition of 
50 men. In three ulrplunes, to explore 
the locality and report on the com 
mercial possibilities o f  the waterfall 
as a power development.

On Hamilton Rivar.
The falls are situated on Hamilton 

river, which finds Its outlet In the At
lantic through Labrador. The river Is 
about as large as the Ottawa, so that 
the flow o f water Is less than at Niag
ara. hut there Is a perpendicular drop 
o f about 300 feet, compared with Niag
ara’s 100, and Including a series o f 
smaller fall* and rapids above and 
below, extending over a distance o f  12 
mllea. The total fall <>f the Hamilton 
river Is 700 feet. The canyon below 
the fulls Is said to t e unique.

The fulls and canyon are sometimes 
described as Me) .-:in's fulls anil Mc
Lean canyon, after John McLean, a 
Hudson's Rav company employee who 
visited them In I*'-".' and afterward 
lived In Eloru. Ont. A ccording to the 
geographic board o f ( ’annda the cor
rect name o f the  falls Is Hamilton, 
o ffer the river, though they some
times go bv th e  name o f  Grand falls, 
Patsesch.-wan falls. I'ltshetonnn falls 

ftapowlatock falls.
Hamilton river Is about 700 

long mid has a drainage area o f 
square miles.
Dsscr.bed as Phenomenal.

Describing the falls Dr. A. P. Low 
o f the department o f mines o f the 
Canadian government. «a\*: “ finch a 
fall (7'T<> feet) would not tie extraor
dinary for a small stream In n moun
tainous country, hu* Is phenomenal In 
a great river like the Hamilton. The 
ha-in into which If precipitates Itself 
at this point Is nearly circular and 
about 200 yards in diameter. It Is 
surrounded on all sides by nearly per
pendicular rocky walls. 500 fi-et high* 
exo-pt at the narrow cut at th<* head 
o f the falls and where the river Issue* 
from the basin. The mdse o f  the fall 
has a stunning effect, and although 
deadened because o f its Inclosed situa
tion can be heard for more than ten 
miles away as a d-cp . booming sound 
The cloud o f mist Is also visible from 
any eminence wlttdn a radius o f TN1 
miles."

It Is estimated that there Is 300,000 
electric h orse  power In the falls.

Wyoming Pioneer Slate
in ‘Petticoat Government’

Cheyenne. W yo,— “ Petticoat govern
ment’* has had a long sway In W yo
ming. From the time Wyoming, then 
a territory. In 1800 blazed the way for 
woman's suffrage hy enacting an equal 
suffrage law. which later wns enacted 
Into a state statute, women have 
played many vnrled roles In Its gov
ernment.

The appointment o f  Mrs. Esther 
Morris tn 1809 hy the territorial gov
ernment as tie* first woman Ju*tlec o f 
the peuce In the United States cul
minated In 1924 with the election o f 
Mrs. Nellie Tuyloe Boss, the first 
woman governor.

Other milestones In woman’s pros,, 
ress In public life have been marked 
In W yoming hy the selection o f the 
first Jury on which women served nt 
Laramie. Wyo., In 1*170; the election 
o f  Mrs. Estelle Reed Meyer In 1x91 
as state superintendent o f public In
struction. who Is now the general su
perintendent o f Indian schools, and 
the operation o f the entire municipal 
governments hy women o f Jackson In 
1020 uiid Cokesvlllc In 1022.

The Fortune 
Teller

By C YN TH IA  BLAIR

GOVERNMENT LOANS 
EASIER TO GET

v20

Talk With Tramp Brings
Discovery of Grant’s Desk
Eureka, Calif.—A chance conversa

tion with a tramp led an antique 
dealer to the discovery o f m desk he 
Identified as one vised hy General 
Ulysses S. Grant, while stutinned at 
Fort Humboldt, near here, during 
1853 54.

"You should have seen the old desk 
In the building I slept In last night,”  
the hobo told the antique dealer. The 
dealer found It In an abandoned build
ing und Identified It as Grant's by a 
diagram obtained from another an
tique dealer during the Pnnuinn-Pn- 
clflc exposition in 1915.

The desk hud l»een thought burned 
In a building which was destroyed by 
fire many year* ago. A search I* now 
being conducted for a locker, also 
said to huve been used by the Civil 
war general.

Important Discovery
W ashington.— Dtocevery o f an ln*- 

portant archeological site Indicating 
U « oideat - eater o f Maya civilisation 
thus far known In Yucatan la an
nounced. Tha altn la known aa Maoa- 
nor, which mnean "Ten 

I t ”

$98,800,000 in Furs Sent 
From Alaska Since 1867

Seattle, Wash. -Furs shipped from 
Alaska to the United States since tta 
purchase In 1AA7 have been appralaed 
at flW.SOO.OOO. The value of laat year'a 
output was S8.U00.000. Ninety per 
cent o f the world's fur seals are In e 
herd owned by the United State* gov
ernment In the Rrlblloff Islands, off the 
ceaet o f Alaska. The herd numbers 
app. -iln iately 700.000. Government 
eeiee of fnr aeal skins daring the fls^ t 
year ending Juwe SO, 1934, totaled 
tOSMM.

(Copy rls tit.)

T HE lawn o f the Kirbys' beautiful 
home was gay with colored tenia, 

banners and flags. A charity bazaar 
was In progress. People had come 
from all the nearby towns ami even 
from the city ,V( miles away.

Mlllicent Kirby came hurrying over 
to llitlo Kale Adams, the dulig'iter o f 
toe woman who ran the village tea 
room.

'T in  sorry, Kate," she begat* ub- 
rilptly, "out I'll have to change roll 
fitun the candy table to sotnc'hing 
else. Harriet Nielson wants It.”

Kate sMld nothing, but her blue 
eyes tilled with tears. n f  course, 
Harriet would huve to have wluit 
she w anted ; her father win one o f 
the wealthiest melt m town, an I *he 
ami Mlllicent were great friends. 
But Kate had plnnii-d for the candy 
luhlc ami. in tact, had made a gn at 
ueal o f  the candy herself.

"You can have the fortune wheel," 
Mlllicent went on. after a moment’s 
thought. "T h e Greer twins were go
ing to, hut they've changed their 
minds. It’s over In thnf corner— 
vcn'll manage It heuutlfully."

Kate said nothing, merely picked 
up her lug. flower-trimmed hat uml 
well* oh to the secluded corner where 
the fortune wheel had »u*en placed.

Nobody would care tnuch about the 
fortune w lu v i, *he had gone to enough 
fairs and bazaars to know ttint. You 
paid ten cents for a .lumber, und then 
g"t the printed -lip .hat correspond
ed tn It, and when then* was a cele
brated palmist telling fortunes, no- 
body would bother with a silly tiling 
like the fortune wheel.

She walked toward It slowly, trying 
to conquer her feeling o f resentment 
toward the other girls, trying to lelt 
herself that she must do the heat 
site could, wherever she happened to 
be. Hut It was so hard. The other 
girls, Mlllicent and the G r e e r  twins 
and Harriet, all had so m uch; they 
.raveled in winter, went to parties, 
and had such a good time. And she 
lived the year round In the vlll. ge, 
never had much excitement or nmny 
good times. The charity bazaar was 
one o f the big events o f lo r year, ami 
li had been u real adventure to h ive 
Hie candy table.

She *et the fortune wheel ami be
gan to spin it. wishing that she could 
(all out funny things, as circus bark
ers did.

A yotmg nmn who was sauntering 
pest -topped, glanced at her. then 
came over.

" I o n  don’t remember me. hilt we 
tisi-| to play toge'her when we were 
little bits o f  tots.” he told her. "My 
people lived here then the Oreotts.”  

"(Hi -and you're Billy o r e o tt l"  
she cried eagerly. “ I do remember 
you, o f ciur.se; I’ ve never had so 
much fun as I did when you lived 
here, and vve used to slide down hill 
In winter, and piny In the *am) In 
summer—*'

“ And I used to study with yotir 
father. I heard that he is dead. Kate 

I was so sorry, and wanted to write 
to you, only I didn't know what to 
sa.V.’’ lie told her sympathetically. 
Then frying to he more cheerful. "I 
wanted to see your m other; do let me 
conie down soon. And now spin the 
wheel ami tell my fortune.

But before she could turn It Milll- 
cent came running up.

‘ ‘•ill, Billy, everyone’ s been watch
ing for you." she cried. “ You're the 
town's most famous man. since you've 
won that competition In Paris. Every
body’s heard o f  what an artist you 
a re . Come with m e; the girls all 
want to im*et you."

"Just a minute." he answered. 
“ Kate's going to tell my fortune."

"Come over to the palmist If you 
want your fortune told." Mlllicent 
urged, hut Billy shook his head.

"No, Kate's going to tell It." he In
sisted. Come. K ate; I've drawn my 
number—tw elve."

Kate spun the wheel am] drew out 
a printed slip o f paper.

"I'm  going to marry a blond girl,” 
Hilly answered, "and travel over the 
seas, and a dark girl may try to make 
trouble— ”

lie  went away then, after tolling 
Kate good-by, and she watched him 
go a little sadly. Mlllicent always 
got vvliat she wanted, even If she hml 
to take It from other people. Would 
she take Billy's friendship In that 
same w ay?' Kate asked herself.

There was a dance thut evening nt 
the Klrhvs’ . to  which Kate had not 
b«*en asked She tried not to feel left 
out o f things, hut slit* could not help 
being lonely.

Hilly came across the grass so 
quickly that she had hardly heard his 
footsteps before he was at her side.

“ I missed you at the dance." lie told 
her, "so  I slipped away, thinking may
be I’d be lucky enough to And you. 
I wanted to say hello to your mother 
and t o -  well, to talk over old time*."

It got to he n habit, thut talking 
over o f  old times. Mlllicent Kirby 
complained Hint she hardly ever saw 
Hilly; he hnd oo many engagements 
that he never could accept her Invi
tations.

Even so, she was surprised when 
she heard o f  the engagement that 
wan nll-Importiint to ltllly and Rule 
—their own.

"I can't understand It," she told 
Harriet Nielsen. "Sh e’s such a quiet 
little thing—and he's n famous art
ist !"

Mut Hilly understood--though he al
ways Insisted thst Fate had setth-d 
things for him the day Kate told him 
hi* fortune with the fortune wheel

Farmers and Ranchmen, who rent 
out their land can now get the 6 1-2 
per cent loans on 34 1-2 years time. 
Prompt appraisal. Loans that never 
come due, yet you can pay them off 
any time you desire, even before 5 
years, with small extru charge, Best 
loan obtainable.

5-tf

W. HOMER SHANKS
Secretary-Treasure,

Clyde, Texas.

Singer Sewing Machine, Free
F or the first one hundred oldest 

machines received, o f any make, the 
Singer Sewing Machine Company will 
give in exchange, free, a new machine 
for the old. For full particulars, see 
agent below.

J. C. Neal, Clyde, Terns.

R e n e w  Y o u r  H e a lth  
b y  P u rific a tio n

Any physician will tell you that 
“ Perfect Purification o f the System 
is Nature’s Foundation o f Perfect 
Health.”  Why not rid yourself oi 
chronic ailments that are undermin
ing your vitality? Purify your en
tire system by taking a thoroug! 
course of Calotnbs,— once or tw'ire a 
week for several weeks— nnd see how 
Nature rewards you wnth health.

Culotabs arc the greatest of a'l 
system purifiers. Get a family pack
age. containing full directions. OnL- 
£  cts. At any drug store. (Adv.)

^PROFESSIONAL c a r d s

H. <;. COWELL
Physician and Surgeon

Office Over Holmes Drug Store .. 

BAIRD, TEXAS

R. L. GRIGGS
Phtsician and Surgeon 

Local Surgeon Texas & Pacific 
Railroad Company

Calls answered day or night 
Office Phone, No. 27li. Res. Phone, 
No. 181.

W. S. Hamlett G. A. Hamlett
K uln, y Dim-nm-, a Kt-iuunci' I'hone 1.16

Siaclilty
HMidfiKf J'horu* |j

HAMLETT & HAMLETT
Physician* and Surgeon* 

Special Attention to diseases o f  
Women and Children 

Office at Baird Drug Co. Phone 25) 
BAIRD, TEXAS

A. R. HAYS, M. I).
Physician nnd Surgeon 

Local Surgeon T. & P. Railroad Co 
Eyes ’tested and Gla*e* Fitted

Office down stuirs Telephone Bldg 
Res. Phone 2 IS or No. II 

BAIRD, TEXAS

‘ Biiie Ribbon 
Bread

Loaf 10c...................3 for 25 Cts.
Also Kre*h Roll*, Cakes, 

etc every day

C ity  Bakery
O. Nitschke, Proprietor.

BAIRD, TEXAS.

PILE S C U R E D
No k n ile  : . \ o  Pain ;

No Detention from 1* ork

DR. E. K. < 0( KERELL
* 1 ' i U IND kLISI

Room 312 Alexander Bidg. 
Abilene. I

V. E. HILL
DENTIST

Office Up-Stairs, Telephone Bldg. 
BAIRD, TEXAS

OTIS ROW YE R
Attorney-nt-Law 

Office in Odd bellow* Building

BAIRD, TEXAS

Sam Gilliland
TIN WORK. PLUMBING, GAS 

FITTING. ELECTRIC WIRING. GAS 

STOVES, GAS Lit;(ITS, BATH 

TUBS. SINKS

PHONE. 224

B A IR D ,---------------------------- TEXAS.

O ils  ROW YE R, JR .
\ttoriiey-at-l.a*»

Western Indemnity Building 
DALLAS, TEXAS

JACKSON ARSTRACT CO.
Ru| >ert Jackson, Mgr. 

BAIRD, TEXAS

R. F. RUSSELL
Attorney-iit-Law

Prnctice in Civil Courts 
Office at Court House 

BAIRD, TEXAS
• * * T d  i i p

CLUH RATES
Dallas Semi-Weekly News, one of 

the best fann and general newspapers 
in the South.

THE BAIRD STAR ----------  $1-50
SEMI-W EEK LEY NEWS —  $1.00

$2.50
Both papers One Year for $2.30 

In Advance Always

Chickensi
Wanted
I will pay the 
highest Market 

Price for

Frying[Size
Chickens

T-P.CAFE
Day and Night Service 
F. K. Stanley, Pron> 

BAIRD.

PAUL V. HARRELL
Attorney

and
McCartney, Foster &  McGee

Attorneys
Associated Law Offices 

Croa* Plains, Texas

W. 0. WYLIE
FUN ERAL DIRECTOR 

Phone. 68 Baird, Texas

CLYDE NURSERY 
Pecan Tree* Our Specialty 

Shade and Ornamentals 
J. H. Burkett, Prop. 

CLYDE, TEXAS

Posted
All property lying south and 
west o f Putnam, belonging to R. 
F. Scott, is posted. No trespass
ing, hunting or fishing allowed. 
Violators will be prosecuted to 
the full extent of the law,

W. M. ARMSTEAD, Mgr.

TELEPHONE SUBSCRIBERS
Use your Telephone to save time, 

it will serve you many ways— in busi
ness, socially or emergency Your 
Telephone, is for yourself, your fam 
ily or your employes only. Report 
to the Managment any dissatisfac
tion.

T. P. BEARDEN,
Manager.

I

lO um iD tfr t? p —
R o a d s t e r  £ £ ,

8 ^ 6 4 5
R z ir C a c f f  $
S e d a n  ••

U n d a u ^ ^ g

V -̂'Ibn’Ihick $ 1 A C
t  aaj.ij (MJy

1 -T b n T h ic k .  $
CMuuOab

Sm all D ow n Paym ent 
C on ven ien t T e r m .

AII price. I. o. b. Pllnt. M lcb

The price you pay 
improvement devel 
the last 12 years, 
motoring conveniei 
sion, semi-reversibl 
semi-elliptic springs
Come in today! Gt 
low-priced car! Ch< 
ture and you will d 
others that Chevrc 
modern automobile

So Smoc

RAY S G
PHOMt 33

Q U A L I T Y  A T

M a n n e rs  Q u e e r
New York The manner* o f youth 

today are queer but their morals are 
Do worse thr.n those o f their prede
cessor*. w rite* • “  " Ho* IV Flint In 
Collier’**. He hu* *ee» children prow 
Into men Hnd women during four gou- 
azu t ions.

Court .̂v.nfrer
Catania. S 'll* The *lnpe* o f 

Mount Etna in  'n lc tm , are
Bioi'e ihi< | |- p. j’ i, loin . v other
region In the world HioriMng to *ur- 
veyor*. The h • ■ si. «■ |. •|>ul. lion o f
e:i h o f tlx- ■ im ImMtnlhe sqimre mile* 
It* MX).

( i r  \Tln.N \\\ PI III K \ I ION 0  
FINAL ACCOUNT 
T he S late of Texas

To the Sheriff or any Constable < 
C 'llahan County', Greeting:

In the matter of the Estate of Ft 
Owing* et al, Minors D. W. Stanle 
Guardain, having filed in our Count 
Court his Final Account o f the co 
(1 it ion of the Estate of said Minor 
numbered 644 >n the Probate Dock 
i f ( 1! ihan County, together with i
application to he discharged tr  

i -aid Guardianship, and for the a 
pointnient of another person as Guar 

: inn of said Minors.
You r.re hereby Commanded, Th 

• by publication of this writ for twen 
; ni . * in a Newspaper printed in tl 
1 County of Callahan, State of Texr 
! you give due notice t<> all persons i

C O L U M B I A N

RED TOP GRAIN BIN
Tripl*-j>ly joint? unlti’ t he section* o f  it. .ids 

w .IUi foni.irHf n h‘ >jp e V ” !.*1
ever/jo in t. Bottom bol is In I * V Isnirc side 
watt. Buustw 1 ox-joint unite* foot sections. 
Sturdy—built to lii-t, .. , , „  „  j

In fiu*t tn. M  Ton lUn I. of the •' me W j
enn,inirt(»»n k- ibn I < u» Oo,m • tjfi* A si
n o * . His, n/whlrh iT>.«r* th. n "i,av "*'* •■’ ’Si
All wUv*ni>-.«(. 21 yn'itr. I* ttom .nd *irmuy- r- m! (InW.nlii In M. t-onteu witii D-iil pro- 
S tx t lw  Mfflti raw ed  on. — . -M -Hit, now—Our-h ri«Lt Into Red Ton B on. Put tut. 
en p In Are, rat and w. u  c r  | r ■ *( ,1-xi^;-.

• rested in th. Account for F
’ ettlcm U’ lt of fimid Estate, 1to apt
:nd coritCA t th,e same if they
>ropcr so to do, on or bcfore
'(Ug-.ISt Term, A. D. 192f1, of
"ounty Court, t■ominencing iuml ti
loldcn at the Court Houst, of
'ounty. in ttic City of Bait•(),, '* 0
n the First Monday i*i A UffUBl,
). 1926, the same being tin* 2nd
f \uy ust, A. D. 1926. when
\ccount and Application will

acted upon by said Court .
Given under my hand and seal 

! 3aid Court, at my office in the Ci 
of Raird, this the 30th day of June 

l D. 1026.
S. E. Settle, Clerk, 

County Court Callahan Count 
I Texas. 31-(

5 0 0  B u .
t  N. 7 In x 8 It. 2 In.

$ 8 2 . 0 0

1 0 0 0  B u .
IS II.«  In. * * M- *
$ 1 2 0 . 0 0

FREIGHT PA ID
Colum bian Steel Tank Company 
aesi-seet w .  tata at., Ks«ss*ci«y, n*.

Sold  FVorn Stock H*

Sam H. Gilliland 
Phone 244 Baird

CITATION ON APPLICATION Ft) 
LETTERS OF GUARDIANSHIP

No. 794.
The State of Texas

Tn the Sheriff or and Constable 
Callahan County Greeting:

You Are Hereby Commanded 
ca u s e  to lie published once each we<

tm i d*

^
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^PROFESSIONAL CARDsT
Aw l ♦  -------- - —  --- -  —

H. G. POWELL
Physician and Surgeon

Office Over Holmes Drug Store > 

BAIRD, TEXAS

K. L. GRIGGS
Physician and Surgeon 

laical Surgeon Texas & Pacific 
Railroad Company

Calls answered day or night 
Office Phone, No. 279. Res. Phone, 
No. lx i.

W. S. Hnmlett G. A. Hamlett
Kidney DivcuM'i a Kt'siuttnee I’hont? £15Specialty
Rpniiientf Phont* lj

HAMLET!’ & H AMLETT
Physicians and Surgeons

Special Attention to diseases o f  
Women and Children 

Office at l ’aird Drug Co. Phone 2!> 
BAIRD, TEXAS

A. K. HAYS. M. I).
Physician and Surgeon 

Local Surgeon T. A P. Railroad Co. 
Eyes Tested and (Bases Fitted

Office down stairs Telephone Bldg. 
Res. Phone 215 or No. 11 

BAIRD, TEXAS

PILE S C l RED
No knile : .N o  Pain :

No Detention front Work

DR. K. K. C’Ol KKKELL 
RECTAL VND SKIN SIM.’ I.VLIST 

Rooni I!12 Alexander Bidg. 
Abilene, I-

V. E. HILL
DENTIST

Office Up-Stairs, Telephone Bldg. 
BAIRD, TEXAS

OTIS HOWTEK
Attom ey-at-Law 

Office in Odd Fellows Building

BAIRD, TEXAS

OTIS HOWTEK. JK.
Attorney -at -Law

Western Indemnity Building 
DALLAS. TEXAS

JACKSON ABSTRACT CO.
Rupert Jackson, Mgr. 

BAIRD, TEXAS

TEXAS.

B. F. RUSSELL
Attorney-at-Law

Practice in Civil Courts 
O ffice at Court House 

BAIRD, TEXAS
m

s, one of 
wspapers

—  $1.50 
—  $ 1.00

PAUL V. HARRELL
Attorney

* and
McCartney, Foster & McGee

Attorneys
Associated Law Offices 

Cross Plains, Texas

$2.50
or $2.30

s W. 0. WYLIE
FUN ERAL DIRECTOR 

Phone. OX Baird, 1'exns

CLYDE NURSERY 
Pecan Trees Our Specialty 

Shade and Ornamentals 
J. II. Burkett, Prop. 

CLYDE, TEXAS

Posted
All property lying south and 
west o f Putnam, belonging to R. 
F. Scott, Is posted. No trespass
ing, hunting or fishing allowed. 
Violators will be prosecuted to 
the full extent of the lnw.

W. M. AKMSTEAI), M»?r.

TELEPHONE SUBSCRIBERS
Use your Telephone to save time, 

it will serve you many ways— in busi
ness, socially or emergency Your 
Telephone, ia for yourself, your fam
ily or your employes only. Report 
to the Managment any diasatiafac- 
tion.

T. P. BEARDEN,
Manager,

J o y  E c o n o m ic a l  Transportation

s a r  5 1 0  
5 £ 4 5

R n irD o cr  $
Sedan • • 755
u“““ s $ 3 §
ft-JboThick $ O A C

c**j. u (Mtn ,

l-ThnThick $ C 3 T )
CMhu  tJmiv

Sm all D ow n Paym ent 
(  o n v t n b n t  Term *

A ll p rice*  I. o . b. Flint. M ich

a t these Low Prices /
The price you pay for a Chevrolet includes every basic 
improvement developed by automotive engineers during 
the last 12 years. W ith ou t extra cost, it provides such 
motoring conveniences and comforts as 3-speed transmis
sion, semi-reversible steering gear, dry-plate disc-clutch, 
semi-elliptic springs, Duco finish and Fisher closed bodies.
Come in today! Get a demonstration before you buy any 
low-priced car! Check price for price and feature for fea
ture and you will discover with hundreds o f thousands o f 
others that Chevrolet offers all the advantages o f a truly 
modern automobile at the lowest possible cost!

So Smooth —So Powerful

The $ 
Coach 645

F. O . B. Klmt, M ick .

I

RAY'S GARAGE
PHONE 33 BAIRO. TEXAS

Q U A L I T Y  A T  L O W  C O S T

Manners Queer
New York -Tin* manner* o f youth 

today nr** queer litit their moral* are 
Do worn** than Hume o f their prede
cessor*. write*, f t  "r|es W pilot In 
Collier’**, lie  lin*< -eon "Mlrtren prow 
Into men and uuiiihu during four go*i- 
Atat Ions.

Court n e r
Catimla. S- II

FI' .nf |*t i 
■lore hul l' • 
re.'lon In the x. i• 
vevnrs Tli" ir 
eai of tin in I 
Is MX).

The *dope* o f  
■ l < nlri’ :m, are 

.' i, iInin iiy other 
it iit'i onllng to stir- 
III'  P< Iplllil I loti o f 
litnli.c -qtinre miles

COLUMBIAN
RED TO? GRAIN BIN

Tripl#-ply joint* unltf* the ■ertiomt of nine 
walla toniArnr a itedl hoop > uml *1 e Mn at ever/joint. Bottom bnlu IfW > U lanire of aid® 
wall. lx»x-jofnt unite* l aectloo*.
Sturdy—built to lust, . . . .In fact •>)«* lud Ton Bln l« "f the andI«tu.w OoIui.iWan HtyU A* »  B tt »r*’ fimn Fd'.uH) I,mv t N*#n sold.__ mi|if0 th *t«an and akla walks, 2*J
irauiTe mof. GaiWanni I it . f i»« ft rvntivw mint. »nrav» »i on.Huy n*im—thrran ri«lt Info H*

FaTwh'.oonstrurtk*Sauye IHn.All iralwant 24 (r*’ig* 0* tto
hU i. with BwtaJ pro-
ITop B‘« n»P in llro, rat and weather »t >

Put thla

500 B u .
• It. 7 In x R II. 2 In.

$ 8 2 . 0 0

lOOO B u .
12 11.6 In. x 6 II. 2 In. 
$ 1 2 0 . 0 0

F R E I G H T  P A I D
Colum bian Steel Tank Company 
la i 'I M I  W . llth  St., Kaa.n.City,**•-

Sold Prom Stock Hv

Sam H. Gilliland 
Phone 244 Baird

CITATION BY PUBLIC \TION OF 
TIN \l 4CCOUN1 
I he State of Texan

To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Callahan County, Greeting:

In the matter o f the Estate of Eva • 
Owing:* et «1, Minors D. W. Stanley, 
Guardain, having filed in ottr County j 
Court h:s Final Account of the con
dition of the Estate of said Minors, 
numbered 644 -.in the Probate Docket 
i f  l '  lluhan County, together with an 
application to be discharged from ; 
*uid Guardianship, and for the ap
pointment of another person ns Guard-1  
ian of said Minors.

You i.re hereby Commanded, That
by 'luhlicRtion of this writ for tvv<i»nty

: (ii t s in a News■paper printed in the
• County of Callahan, State of Te xa?,
you tfivi due nolice to all porsonsi in-

1 Tcivstcd in the Account for ¥'inal
1 Settlemc ’ it of s;aid Estate, to appear
111 ' tes-t the same if they see
1 proper sin to d<>, on or L;a fo re the
J Auir.iat. Term, A. D. 1921■5, of said
i Uounty <Court, commencintf und tio be
j holden at the iCourt Housis of said
t County, in the iCity of Ba '•(),. "c xas,

on the ]First Monday i*i Aittfuta , A.
D. 1926, the some being th** 2nd dav
T Au.gust, A. D. 1926. when * aid

Account and Application will: be
acted upon by said Court,.

Given under my band and seal of
! 3aid Court, at my office in the City 
of I^aird, this the 30th day of June A. i 

! D. 1026.
S. K. Settle, Clerk, 

County Court Callahan County, j 
Texas. 31-4t. |

CITATION ON APPLICATION FOR 
LETTERS OF G l ARD1AN8H1P

No. 794.
The State of Texas 

To the Sheriff or and Constable of i 
Callahan County Greeting:

You Are Hereby Commanded to | 
cause to be published once each week I

for u period of ten days before the
return da hereof, in a nows pi 1 ol
general c ire'ulntiott, wltich It.t ter.
c mtinuou sitr and rnyt.litriv pubKs
for a peri od cf not less than oi
ir. said C lnhan Couni:y, a copj
t! e following notice:
Tite St alt* (af Texas

Ti» ;ill Pc >tts Interested the
Welfare ■ Pr.uline IJnngar , J* T.
1 suntan, I evis Duugan, TresN iv D
;nti and Mi lt >n Dunpnri* Mi non .

p. e . nun gan has filei.! in thi
tv C >urt of Callahan C f-unty. an HJ -
plication for Letters of Guard inns
upen the Estate and IN?r»on* of said
Minora v th said appli cation will be
heard at th<? nt xt term of said jrt,

' (It! til! Fit St Mot: in
An-;ust A . 1). I'.'2t5, the same le the

’ ' * L ' ‘f Augvat A. i>. 1 926. ;ht
otirt Ho e thereof, in Baird, Te>

at which mo nil perst >ns Int ores
1 1 the Weiifare of ^uch Minors. tl
; ppear and c »nt"st said appl icati

Herein F;ail Not, but have ’r(»u
fore said ourt on th'.- said f!?rat .
of the nt■xt ti "nt thereof, thi?■ W nt.
with you r return th ,
how you havl* executed the t :11!

Given t hr nty hand and t cal
oi paid ( ’olirt, at office in }iii ird.
Texrs, th the 26th d;iiy of J A.

8. E. Ui ttle. Ck rk,
County ( ourt, Callahan ( ity,

Texas. 31 -3t.

Pueblo,
Bull S ta r ts  It
C’olo. "A bull In h china

,*!<•«• •" burlesipie wn« broken op by a 
police riot aqttail lifter ii large bull Hp- 
penred at it cafe door and chnrgeil 
Men>«s Ihe room scattering tables, 
dishes and patrons.

Want Tougher Bill
YVnahlngton.—The life o f  the $1 bill 

has decreased to six months and the 
•tireaii o f  stain bird* "doctors”  bate 
t*een called into consultutloa.

0-0 0O0-CH><Kr000-t>Ot><>0<><H>0-0-CH>t>4

Will Harness Tides in
the Bay of Funday

•CKHXXtOO OO O O O OOOOO CK> O aOO<H>C

Dexter P. Cooper o f Kastport, 
Maine, the engineer wlto proposed to 
levelop 1'lectrlcnl power generated by 

flit* ri~«* and full o f  the tides In the 
Buy o f I'undy. The estlmuted cost o f 
the project Is between $75,1**),<XXI and 
jtpiu iniii inni. and the engineer expects 
to generate more tlmn .*■ (*),000 horse 
power.

Corporation Secures River Site*.
A Dallas syndicate, said to be con

trolled by Chicago capital, has secur
ed right to construct five power 
dams on the Colorado River in Travis 
and Burnet Counties, at a cost of 
many million dollars. Power and ir
rigation are much needed in Texas 
and when properly used will work 
wonder* in the progress of the state, 
but it would be much to the advantage 
of Texas land owners If they would 
control and utilise the waters of their 
own streams and not giv* them oral 
to corporate ownership.

6H0ST CITY, ONCE THRIVING 
METROPOLIS, TO BE JUNKED

Mldco Built Up Around Great Steel 
Plant In Musaurl During 

the World War.

Kurisas < lly. Mo.— Nestling In th* 
hill'- of southern M)'*M>uri lies Mldco, 
a mu-broom town that thrhecl in the 
war, hut now u "ghost city," with only 
nineteen families Using there with 
free rent, waiting f«>r ihe crane, crow 
bar and sledge hummers of the Junk 
dealer. 'Ihe thriving metropolis of 
C aner county eight yeurs ago figured 
in one of the most unusual transac
tions in America, growing oat o f the 
World war.

The entire city, rt.'ai houses, u greut 
steel pliint, water works system, elec
tric light plant, motion picture allow, 
gymnasium and executive building of 
lh rooms, streets mrxl all Improve
ment*, has been aoid to the Souken it 
(ialHinha Iron and Metal company of 
Kansas City us Junk 

The nineteen families that live rtiere 
by virtue o f the free relit are wonder
ing what the Kansas ( ity  concern will 
do with the hollies. Malty <if the build
ings. seven and eight-room itrin tarea. 
are strictly modern.

Herman Sunken of the Iron com 
paiiy says he is in a quandary as to 
what to do with the tine home- It 
would he a crime to tear them down, 
he feels. There are more than two 
hum!red house*.

Mldco has lr.*t acre* o f land In the 
towimlte. The same owner- also have 
a leu-e on 23.<nm acre* o f timber land 

' In close proximity to the town are 
several Iron mines wulch produced 
metal for military uses in the war, but 
ure Idle now.

When the great damand for Iron 
iwnte In the World war the Mid Con
tinent Iron corporation built i huge 

I Iron plant and pig Iron plant there 
and Imported the materials to build 
the town.

About $4.(s*U**i w «* spent on the 
plant. Worker# hurried In and built 
the home* and building*. The hum of 
the powerful machinery In the great 
plant was heard night und dav during 
the war and the worker* went to the 
new city In great numbers. As many 
as 3.<k*' once occupied the town After 
the war, the plant win* shut down. The 

i population. Jobless, departed, leaving 
the city In the hills deserted.

Most o f the machinery In the big 
steel plant Is lntM<-t and will he re
claimed by the Iron company.

» » » : < ♦ » » » » » » » » » :

Philadelphia Pays
Tribute to Morris

Scene lit the unveiling of the I;
statue o f Robert Morris which stands 
on the steps of the customs house In 
( ’heetnut street, Philadelphia. Three 
generations o f the Morris family were 
at the unveiling ceremonies. They 
are Robert Morris. IV ; llolwrt Mor
ris, V. and Robert Morris, vi. all 
descendants of the Patriot ltols-rt 
Morris who financed tin colonies dur
ing the Revolution.

Concrete Ship to Be
Sunk for Ferry Landing

Cape May. N. J.—Thousands of per
sons from all parts of New Jersey 
have visited l*a|X' May to view the 
hulk of the steamship Atlnntua, one 
of four concrete ships built at the time 
of the wnr, which have been brought 
here to serve as a ferry ship tietween 
Ch|k' May and Lewes. I ml.

The New Jersey-Delaware Ferry 
company, which purchased the Atlan- 
tus, plans to sink her at the end o f 
Sunset boulevard. The vessel is "NO 
foot long and K* feet wide and (Ithws 
16 feet o f water. A dredge will dig 
h channel close to the shore. The At- 
lantus will he pushed, head on, Into 
the channel and sunk.

Big Demand in Britain 
for U. S. Safety Razors

Washington.— The growing popu
larity of the American safety razor 
and its Indispensable hltule was evi
denced in a Commerce department re- 
port showing that suTli blades ac
counted for approximately two-third* 
o f this county’ s $l3,i**MM' cutlery ex 
port trade In 1925, while the old-fash
ioned "ax" razor made up one-tenth. 
The little whisker eliminator found 

I more customer* In the Rrltlah ialea 
than In any other eeuntry.

REVIEW CHANGES! 
IN PHILIPPINES

Proposed New Survey Again 
Focuses Attention on 

the Islands.
Washington.— The comtn1sa1>>n fo r  

Invest c tlon " f  the Philippine Islands 
appointed by President ('oolldge n.is 
sailed to rmtke a new survey o f  the*
I nlted States' territory In the Far 
E ast

"W ith the commission's departure 
the spotlight of public Interest again 
turns to the Philippines." says a bui- 
letln of the N'utiomil Geographic so
ciety from Its Washington headquar
ter*.

"The quarter century since the first 
Philippine commission finished its 
work in 1901, ha* seen vast chat.gea 
In the Islands. An Inventory o f Phil
ippine trade, o f  educath u, and gen
eral welfare show* advances ail along 
the line.

“ Scratch off coffee Insert em broid
eries, then the list o f t ie  islands’ flv* 
ch ief product* for export remains Hu* 
same. But the order of their Impor
tance and most o f all the rolled-up 
total o f their Importance to the Phil
ippine* ha* ehangvd. For years Ma- 
nllu hemp was the leader The 
valuable export today 1* sugar and th* 
next most valuable la the <o*onut. 
Then follow* hemp. Tobacco U in 
fourth phi' e Just a« It was during th* 
latter years o f Spanish control. Phil
ipp tie embroidery Is the new asi'rj.

"The >eHr l!* 'l wt»s the first rt*rtnal 
y*'Hr for the Philippines after tlr^r be
came United states territory. Acuta 
Hide'* insurrection had been iz p  
pressed The soldier made w*g fc>r 
the rlvllliin. That year Philippine 
trade, exports and Imports d e «v>le<! 
the Spanish average for many years 
Today Philippine trade exreefe  the 
quarter billion mark, which makes It 
more than four times a* much aa ia 
the first peace year under the Arnerl- 
ean flag.

A Collage O’der Than Harvard.
“ If nge were the only test, the Fili

pino could call the Amerhan school 
svstem mere mushroom growth. A 
graduate o f the University o f Santo 
Tomas In Mnntla can refer to Harvard 
• * n young upstart college because' 
Snnfo Tomas oj»ened It* door* In 1607, 
the same year John Smith and his hun- 

' tired colonists began their trials with 
mosquitoes and malaria at Jamestown.' 
The Philippine school «y*tem. how
ever. Is almost entirely American 
made Spanish law required that 
there tie two teachers, one for lnstruc- 

| tlon of boys and one for Instruction 
o f glrl« to each N.oo*i people. Actual
ly It worked out to one teacher to 
more than 4.ooo people.

"Today there are more than 25 000 
teachers In Philippine public school*. 
The*;c teacher*. PH per cent o f whom 
are Filipinos, are training 1,132.000 
pupil*

“ Although tfiere are K7 dialects spo
ken In the Islands. English ha* become 
the national lanruage In 25 year*. 
There I*, not a town or remote village 
now where some children at least do 
not speak English. Spanish Is spoken 

! hut not nearly a* much a« English.
“ Probably the most significant detail 

In tin Inventory o f the stnte o f  th* 
i Philippines I* the decrease In the num

ber of white resident*. The ceuau* 
o f 1!*t3 showed 14 htai white people, 
most o f them American, while the last 
authoritative census. 1P1S, showed 

Meantime the population o f  
the whole archipelago had Increased

| by 3,iato,itia).
“ Straws In the wind are prohahlv 

more Important than the tnhlets o f 25 
years o f progress In the Philippine*. 
These are «• in* of the straw* Plan# 
are under wav for planting 30.00ft.000 
Para rubber seedling* during the cur
rent year A new profitable export hn* 
been discovered In htintal or Bangkok 
straw hats which has leaped In four 
years from the $200,000 peg to $2 ,000.- 
(**) Although tenth among th* 
world's 'iignr producer*, the Philip
pines are first In area of land avail
able for cultivation. Before l!*op ther* 
whs not it single modem mill. Now 
there are 31 producing centrifugal 
sugar while the muscovado sugnr 
boiled out hv the rough und wasteful 
method* o f Vermont maple «u r*t 
making*. !« decreasing In proportion. t 

Canning Industry Growing.
“ The world Is waking up to nn ap

petite for delicious tropical fruit and 
the Philippines nro waking up to th* 
fact that the Islands are eminently 
fitted to grow such fruit. The Fili
pino* look with envious eyes on the 
profits o f Hawaiian pineapple and 
now claim they can raise even better 
pineapple*. Mango, ltinzon, chlco and 
pomelo are strange names to the 
American housewife, hut they may not 
long remain so If the Philippines are 
successful In earn ing and marketing 
their fruit product*.

"Blit If the custom of pigeonholing a 
nation or a district by Its product, such 
as Illinois, the m m  belt state; Sao 
Paulo, the coffee country; the South, 
the land o f cotton, is accepted, then 
the Philippines should he known ag 
the land o f fiber. From a hHnnn* 
plant Filipino* obtain probably the 
strongest known plant fiber. Manila 
hemp; front the fibrous stalk of th* 
cane they produce sugar; the long 
hairs on the husks of the billion anrl * 
half coconuts are now put to manf  
uses; the liber of the maguey, a mem
ber vf the amaryllis family nnd cln** 
relative of the century plant. Is aa Im- 
poruat export. Buntal hats ar* made 
from the hurl palm, and then there le 
the wood and rattan from th* ter set. 
F1ni?ty th*tr embroidery Induehry 4e- 
peniYa on the imported fibers 

I cot toe and flax."



Her Romantic 
Engagement

By H. LOUIS R A Y B O L D

• Copyright )
C 'Y R R Y O N E  tiatel to remark to th# 

Chisholm Kirli, “ How lovely It 
VuiMt bo to be twins !’*

I'ut Janice i 'htsiinliu always had to 
•tltto the impulse to u.ld. "Lovely for 
w hich tw in ?•*

Janice was mi quiet, so retiring. no 
• n>Mffgre.salve that (h r  was Invariably 
•cllpwrd In a crow d by her livelier sta
ter  Jean.

It wax perhaps hut natural that by
tiie time the girl* had r**a<died twenty.
Janie e had had but one* proposal—
and that Just u blunt ' U <’* get niar-
riod ?**>tne day" from  BUI Da\ls. who
lived next door— while Je'an had had
three h on est-to-goodn os nlame-t lie-day
©iter* from  really eligible young men.

A m It happened, the Iasit one o f the
Irta a handsome young d<u’tor by Hie
Untile o f  Elliot Shepard, h id  met Jean
through Janice, why had liroiurht him
h< m e to supper one night after u foot-
V n  nfame. He had de\e info h
rn> rt <*f friend o f  the fatnll\y and then.
from that advantageous »prlii£t>oanl
had Iiea;*ed into love with J rail

Bur Jean did not uc.v| »t him. On
the ci >ntrary she assumed an IndlfTer-
••lice o f  attitude which pi«iued Klliut
m i  d p u/zled everybody el*.

In desperation Janice evoked n
•• heme wh< 
1« urn.

(dry Je 
to Ell

out
to ti

Top Uaed in Gambling
Perhaps you huv# seen the little

“ put-or-take" tops for purposes of 
petty gambling They are not new, 
for they used to he called '‘teetotums.’' 
A teetotum had four aides, ami eych 
side hud a letter to signify the dispo
sition of the gambling stakes should 
this side fall upward— “ A’’ for aufer. 
meaning to take aw ay; “ D " for de
pone, meaning to put dow n; “ N" for 
nihil, meaning nothing; and. the most 
Important o f the four symbols, “T ” 
for totum, meaning all (that is, take 
all). The top thus took Its name,

| “ teetotum," from the moat coveted 
j side u|M»n It.

It Is un easy transition from “ tee- 
! totum" to "teetotaler," for the lutter 

word may huve been Influenced t>v the 
form o f •‘teetotum.” "T eetotaler” bus 
“ total" for Us basic element, and was 

! expanded to "teetotal" by a “ playful 
elaboration''— that !s, hy repeating the 

| inltlul letter for emphasis.
The original phrase. In an antl-al- 

cohollc sense, was “ total abstainer," 
and this was given the nlcknutne of 

I “ teetotuler" hy one Preston, an agi
tator for the temperance workingmen 
in 1833, when he spoke o f "tee-tee-to- 

' tal" abstinence from intoxlcuting bev
erages. O f course the expression was 
probably colloquial before he ao ust*d 
It. hut he may be said to have estab
lished Its significance permanently.— 
The Mentor Muga/.ine.

Cycle of Collecting
From Cradle to Grave

The first seven years o f  his life he 
col I e< ted noise, scarlatina, measles.

Contiivanve the youth win want* 1 abrasions, freckle*, the fidgets, curi-
e«i to he nia

"B illy ," si
rrled some dt

uibjeet
, unity, vitality and dirt.

At the Mge o f eight he collected
a* they *.it 
the twilight,

on the vernn 
"do you rente

op* In | beetles, spider*, locusts, a hoot owl, a 
live eel, a garter snake and u retuon-

no- t<> marry you some till)e. a la1 what strative himlly.
I sa id ?"

“ O f eours. *," *Hld Bill. MYoiu said
At ten tie collected cllmhnhle trees, 

falls, assorted hinder, the neighbors'
the Idea t* not! sense. Thu.t you Ill-will, a gang, ban k eyes, u bicycle.
wanted tm* romance In you r life. poison Ivy, hi* father's pl|ie and a sud-
That
w ■ III

feel

prefer 1 to he engag- •d. Not pi
b y. If Jean
I'm  engaged to you. 
t. i

she'll tie el

"I  don't know," n!hjeered BUI
Sound* to me more 
m ake young Shepar 1 Jealous"

V anlce. “ O ft
If you won't
i  1
Bg re. *he till.l > ’ Iitsl.ed plain

"I w ill," sale] Bill.
'
•tart ?*’

the urruiiij

"N ow ." returned Janice pm
bnt when Bill »  iti a grin, x
t<> put hi* ami at•out her s
Waist, she wriggled 1 
like a young eel. It

from rh»* eti 
was evhle

wanted tIie name « Itliout the
Janice told her *1later right

“ I ’m engaged to 1 
"Congratulate me "

Ully," she

For a second Jearl looked dn
a* one who hear* something
ton good to tie true Then she 1

I still

iik.-'

"It
to

Jan
b>||
g ." »
f. Ct

“ Y 
It. I

o f  the eni 
h- 1 Tli to 
Fillot sh. 
the comm 
• bout will 
h. r pretty 
Jnn lce wi 
It would 
o f  In

la r t .s l
ender 
iliraee 
it she 
game, 
away, 

said.

<|Uife
»w to

lu g ' I just can't 
lit we know Mill adores the 

tread on. and he’s a per- 
■nr, anyhow-!"  
is later, the announcement 
cement o f  Ml«s Jean Phis- 
e rising yoqng physician 
*rd, w'ss spread through 
nlrv r»«i>

den nausea.
At twelve he collected a broken leg, 

a sweetheart, and a suspicion that all 
w h s  not well with t he universe.

From thirteen to eighteen he collect- 
ed other countries, obscure dreams, 
and two prep schools with all appurte
nances and adjuncts.

The next four years he collected a 
college, friendships, autographed 
champagne bottles, headaches, roman
tic momenta, a heart broken In four 
places, and n certainty that something 
wus wrong with the universe.

At thirty-one he collected him self 
not enough money and u wife.

A few  minutes ago he collected al
phabet blocks, parts o f  mechanical 
toys, rubber halls, a hear, a duck, a 
monkey, and a dollar watch, and piled 
them In the corner for the night.— 
Kutisaa City Times.

If. if the

lltth
A • rinal rail t
t ifir N-frnt
all. He tu.<! not ti
•nme upnn tliHr tf
ahip and 1ia<! trentrt
If not col. !ly.

But on th^ aft .tti

From a W est W indow
"W e huve u liking for a house that 

faces the west,”  says K. K. Kelly, In 
the Garden City (tin.) Herald, and he 
gives his reasons, as follow s:

"Ku.st fronts may have their ad
vantages, hut with the coming o f twi
light there is a feeling that a happy or 
u contented day bus ended all too 
soon. To sit on an east porch In the 
twilight is for those to enjoy who ll\e 
In memories; hut the home that fuces 
the sunset has about It u pervading 
atmosphere o f youth and hope. The 
fading sunset light and the slow com 
ing night shortens the hours of dark
ness for one who Is full o f  the Joy of 
living. And, too, however prosaic or 
even sordid the events o f the day have 
he.-rig uliin*t any evening the soul 
may be exulted us nature pulnts her 
cloud pictures ubove the western hori
zon."

•r tt 
U(i -Ti

Don

iftererntely and found her cn«.Iln. 
n strenuous giune o f t.-’ -nls, her hair 
d in g in g  '<• her ! cad n da: p little 
tendrils.

“ t ’ome for a walk." he begged. "I ’ ve 
Just got to »o - you ”

Curious, Janice yielded, and they 
Strolled from the courts down along 
tin winding river whose surface
qpnrfcn d

At a bend In the road where they 
w ere screened from observers. Mill 
stopped short. "L ook  h.re, Janice," 
he said abruptly. “ W e’ve got to end 
this farce right away, now that It s 
accomplished what you wished. I am 
sick o f it.”

"W h y why- B illy !"  cried the girl. 
Then, quietly, “ Sonietiody else?"

"O f course not," snapped Bill. " I  
sim ply won't play as u joke that which 
I would give my soul to have real !"

Jnnlce drew In her breath. 
“ Oh o-o oh ," she said. "I— I see. But— 
couldn't It he real?"

Bill looked for a moment as If sud
denly bereft o f  his senses. ‘ ‘But you 
said— " he began.

■’That I wanted romance," said 
Janice. "W ell, I did. And don't yoo 
think It ha* been rom antic? To get 
engaged without really being en- 
ga ged to help som ebody elae get vd 
gaged T‘ Her tone was triumphant.

"W hat I think." said Bill Joyfully. 
“ Is that you're a fraud and a goose 
And I don't suppose I'll ever know 
w hether you hsd this In mind from 
the tie ginning, or whether you’re us
ing if now as a hoi# to crawl out o f  I"

■•No." said Janice Impishly, “ you 
never will I"

Hof this time, when he slipped Ms 
iirin about her. she let It stay there 
end lifted her Ups to meet bis klML

Founder o f Q uebec
A beautiful monument to Samuel De 

Champlain, the French navigator who 
founded (juebec In 1*‘«0S, has been 
erected on the shore o f la k e  Conch* 
Icldng at Orillia, tint. That town is 
near the site o f f ’ nhlug'ie. the vHInge 
o f  the Huron Indians, where the great 
explorer passed the fall and winter o f 
1015. The monument Is erected to 
mark the spot where the white race 
first entered what Is now the province 
o f  Ontario, and to serve as a "symbol 
o f  good will between the French and 
F.ngllsh-speaking people o f Canada." 
It wus not many vears ago thut an
other memorial to Tie fham pinln was 
erected on the shore o f the hentitiful 
lake that hears his name, at Crown 
I'olnt, N. Y.

Familiar Line
Just a short time ago they put a 

new warden Into San guentln and on 
almost hls tirsl day on the Job one o f 
the prisoners extended him u slight 
courtesy which quite delighted the 
newcomer.

The prisoner happened to be 180ft. 
but when the warden said. "Whnt'a 
your number, my man?" the answer 
w a s ;

"I never can get it right. It’s either 
198ft. ISM or 1899."

"My goodness!" exclaimed the war
den, “you roust have been a telephone 
operator."— Pittsburgh Chronicle-Tele
graph.

Hie B elief
"Ah. doctor!" greeted Mra. Plflle- 

gllder. "I  should like to ask you a 
question."

"A s many as yon like, my dear 
roadam e!" gallantly replied old Doc
tor Plllabury.

“ Well, then, doctor, la profanity 
equal to medicine for the treatment 
o f  rheumatism? My husband seems te 
think It is."— Kansas City Star.

North Pole Seet Only
One Sunriae Each Year

At the North pole there is but on#
sunrise ami one sunset a yeur, says 
the Man Francisco Chronicle, using 
data from the United Stales naval 
observatory.

"W ithin a dlstunve o f atrwut four 
minutes o f arc from the North pola 
the sun rises and sets once u year. At 
a slightly greater distance the sun's
upper line can be seen to rise uhove 
the horizon and then shortly disap
pear before it rises to stay up for six
months, and at a distance of ubout 

minutes o f arc from the pole the
entire sun can 1m* seeu to rise above 
the horizon and then entirely disap
pear below It 12 hours luler, before 
rising to stay.

“The number o f sunrises In a year 
varies from 303 at a short distance 
south o f the Arctic circle to one nt the 
pole. Increasing with the distance 
from the pole. At the pole there Is 
twilight from sunset at the uutumnal 
equinox to about November 14, ami 
again from Jatmury ‘J9 to sunrise at 
the vernuJ equinox.

“ At a short distance from the pole 
there are a number o f days hbtwi»en 
the continuous darkness and the con
tinuous twilight on which there Is 
twilight for part o f each 24 hoars, 
the number o f such days Increasing 
with the distance from the pole."

CLASSIFEb
ADVERTISING

BED BOOM FOR RENT— Nicely
furnished bed room  for rent. See 
Mrs. A . T. Vestal. 30-2t.

LOST— Casing and rim for Ford car,
on road between Baird and m y ranch 
finder please leave ut Kays Oarage 
and get reward.
3l-lt|>. A lex M cW horter.

Rich Quartz Crystal
Found in California

Transparent rock crystals are high
ly valued, and Riverside county. Cali
fornia, gives us some very fine ones, 
usually fm m  Its gem mines. Formerly 
the world's demand for these ‘pure 
crystals was supplied mainly from 
Brazil and Mm Inga scar, until a large 
and line supply o f (hem was discov
ered In the Holden state. In the old 
Green Mountain mine. In Calaveras 
county, amidst the gold hearing gravel 
o f Its undent lava -capped river bed, 
were found in lv -7  a huge lot o f enor
mous quartz crystals, 12 tons of which 
were sold In one year alone. One ti
tanic crystal found here was surround
ed with 47 smaller crystals and 
weighed over n ton. Some weighed IN) 
pounds ••uoh. and one was III hy 13 hy 
14 Inches. Most o f the larger ones 
were sent to New York and there cut 
by spetjul machinery, on #  o f them, 
cut into a perfect sphere, without a 
tluvv in It. is valued at <3,000. An- j 
other is In the Morgan collection in 
that city. Those from El Dorado coun
ty are sometimes prized more highly 
because they have "phantom s" In 
them - various enclosed minerals, often 
o f faulustlc form.

Test of Environment
A scletilllic professor, seeking to 

satisfy himself as to how much mon
keys are affected hy their environ
ment. pluced a monkey In a children’s 
hospital, not allowing It to associate 
with other monkeys until It whs four 
years old. This monkey. Isolated from 
Its kind, cannot laugh or cry. Even 
when freshly cut onions are held un
der hls nose he will not /cry. Neither 
cun he scream, us wild monkeys do. 
Nevertheless, he has all the m m*. 
ments and gestures o f the ordinary 
monkey, and also the sume disposition 
to cut capers, such as ringing hells, 
teurlng things to pieces and generally 
malting a nuisance o f himself. T^i* ' 
monkey sucks his thumb. Just as many j 
children do. and scientists say wild 
monkeys never have been known to 
do this.

IM \NOS— 1 have in the vicinity o f
! Baird, *2 new Kim bell Pianos, also 2 
j new Starr P layers, that I will sell at 
' a discount, rather than re-ship. A lso 
i have several good  used pianos, ir, 
good shape, <75.00 and up. W rite at 
once. Your own terms.

S. B. McCnwley,
1011 North 22nd., St. 

22-4tpd. Waco, Texas.

W I D E L IV E R -every day In the week
30-t Warren’s M arket,
ami on Sunday, until 9 a. m.

Phone. 130.

FOR SA LE — .10 W hite T horohrcd
W hite la-ghorns Cockerells. A lso  a 
good R efrigerator. A. J. Jordan, at 
0 . K. W agon Yard 32-1 t|*d.

|

&

FRESH GROCERIES
Fancy and Staple Groceries, Fresh and Cured Meats

\\V now have an experienced butcher and carry a  fu ll  
line of Fresh Meats—home killed.

FRED L  WRISTEN
Phones 215 and 4. Baird, Texas :*)

M l .....P 'lM

TKTT *3*3
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Cil ASSES LOST—A jtair of dark I
shell rimmed glasses in front part o f  
H. I.. Boydstun l>rv Goods Store, 
Tuesday, July (1th. Suitable rew ard 
fo r  return to Mrs. Bill W ork. 32 -It.

JUDGE CHAS. L  BRACHFIELD
o f  Henderson, Rusk County, 
Texas, candidate for Attorney

General. Democratic primaries.
Four years County Judge; eight 

years State Senator; six years Dis- 
trier Judge. Sttongly endorsed and 
recommended by ministers, church 
officials, farmers, lawyers, county 
officials, bankers, physicians, news
papers, lab or organizations, the 
women and business men o f  Texas.

Let rne help plan your protection

James C. Asbury
Phone No 357 or Write No. 357

I Both Number* are the same)
BAIRD. TEXAS

ADVERT1SE-IT PAYS.

Trail o f Small Change
A W esterner recently spent a week 

In a New York hotel. He ripped the I 
hoy who carried In hi* grip*; then J 
tipp'*d the elevator man. then the wa- I 
ter hoy, then the chambermaid, then 
the bend waiter for getting him a 
table, then the waiter who took hls 
order. He paid the hat girl n dime for 
hls hat three time* a day after meals; 
he tipped the bell boy who brought 
him a paper, the barber who shaved’ 
him. the shine artist who gave a lick I 
and a promise to hls shoes, the boy 
who helped hltn put on hla coat and 
handed him hi* hat, and the doorman ; 
who called n tnxl for him He wound 
up by tipping the scales and found 
he had lost five pounds.— Capper's 
Weekly.

P roperly  Placed
Miss Eliza Lestlp the sister o f the 

noted artist, had a relative who was a 
sen captain. He wan on hls way to 
the Orient, mid suggested to Mis* Loa- 
lle Hint he should bring her hnck a 
dinner service, painted to her design. 
She ii greed with pleasure, and pro
ceeded to draw a magnificent coat o f 
arms to go on every piece. In order 
that therq should he no mistake, un
der the design she printed In large let
ters. "This goes In Hie middle."

Eighteen months Inter the captnln 
nailed Into port with the dinner serv- 
Ice And on every piece, below the 
gorgeous crest wn* printed Indelibly; 
“ This goes to the middle."

C aste  M en ’s Arsenal
In the neighborhood o f the great 

naval port o f Chatham. England, cave
men. millions o f years ago, had an 
arsenal on thv Medway, when that 
river's course ran close to where 
Frindshury la now.

Two local men made the discovery 
about 16 months a n ,  and since thee 
about 4.000 haninc stones, flint axes 
and scrapers, and other worked flints, 
have been taken out o f the dump

The tools and weapons, all hough 
they belong to the earliest period of 
the Stone age. are wonderfully effi
cient. Some o f the edge# at# stUi al
most aa koen aa rasora.

W HEN you buy a used 
Ford car, the logical per

son with whom to deal is an 
Authorized Ford Dealer.
Through contact with the pre- 
viousowners, the Ford dealer is 
in a position to give you the ex
act history of used cars he sells.
He knows when the car was 
first sold; who has owned it; 
how far it has been driven: und 
what treatment it has had. 
Naturally, with all this infor

mation available, your invest
ment is absolutely safe.
Furthermore, when you deal 
with an Authorized Ford Deal
er you are assured courteous 
treatment, and a fair trade-in- 
allowance when you are ready 
for your new car.
Seethe nearest Authorized Ford 
Dealer today. Hewillsellyoua 
car for a small cash payment, 
arranging easy terms to suit 
you for the balance.

SHAW MOTOR COMPANY
A U T H O R I Z E D  F O R D  D E A L E R S

t


